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* THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 19, 1882V'GREAT CLEARING SALE. PRICE ONE CENT------- AMUSEMENTS. -• ,
«RAND OVERA HOl'SE. —— -

B. SHEPPARD, ,, I \ SH* „C,LAS8 BOOM WITH ARCH.............................. J,4n^r-1 Z Boh, s? wowff5mt: A,8°one

W ,oïîî,^P5NTER °R machine b&ôp
_▼ T «0x1(1, two Htorerg, 68 street. 96-

NOTICE Il,,„ TO LET.

__ T°™ onmoBi ^ssKsrafiss •
» '-s™-'— 251ÊHfisr- »

EH -—- «£ Stem's SBtXTS smsb

y fj en res In the comnenv »« a «mrt ,«____ , , „ £onto. a°M him several lots at upwards o(The event of .the season in fashionable lady ; Miss Dick, cherry ripe- Miss I ** “patch, to The Toronto World.) #400 each. The story of the parties selling 
and society circles was the fancy dress ball Marie Furner ae Joan of Are; Mrs I Emerson, Man., Jan. 18.—The Interns- ™a,t t*1le1 property was within fifteen

„ .----------------------------- at government house last night. It was P‘ 0 cloae> GyP“y Queen ; Mr Wickham, tloual of Emerson, while admitting the facts chaser °f ^L® P<Mt ?ffioe",, ?he Par.'
A. ÏEvIŒ^co'nv^^: 0™- without doubt the most successful and I W^ham, M^f ^^tanr I in connection with the expose of your that the lot, wL LTt^n sevInSÎ^

—lock, Toronto street._________________ lv brilliant affair of the kind that has yet court ladies without number. A number corresPon<fent in h s letter, approves from the city, and hence his intention of
O miYS-AT^LAiv^iir-u^111*7111*™ ATJ°R" been held in Toronto. The gathering num- °f gentlemen wore full drees with a fancy A matters editorially in rmgmg an action for damage».
h^ T^TLAW-“™-‘=-.<>^^rt bered nearly one thousand people. Tire scene fabric on the lappel of their coati I respect of what ha, appeared in The L, h
, was animat:d ,nd brilliantP inPthe extreme ^^:/;i4hoei‘XtintTveWc^nImeVUi8ed W"“ = bat.tbC t0De °f the a'^la would wSSSlsS 0^

L) NEK Tonge struct and"Wilton^^enL^T^ and the arrangements were carried out with I While the gneste were arriving, time was 8eem f° mdlcate that ln such matters no for broach of contract against a land agent

_________ ___________ ___________ 136 I perfect satisfaction. Of course the best and I killed by a few preliminary waltzes. About I 0ne mast be excused. It appears that ali *n.mP«K- H|s *tory 18 that be
.^I^B^T^ttS.^tttomeis.^SoHcitors^ctc^Pr^tore m°8t fa“iB" °f T“ fo™ed baVr^rn rroTr £ W ^ ^ ««le juTttZeTetnT wg LT He

M0WATMôlr™î ,3on,i T”""1”. Canada, Ouvsi the major portion of the company, but there made UD bv his honored Misa ^ “"** Moberley, and the International started for home leaving instructions with
s«T, THoiiAs’r.ANems^DralA^D. toei'cta I W,re many ladifa and gentlemen present I (daughter of the late lieutenant-governor), I edltoriala to-night are filled with that senti- I aK™t to sell at a certain figure, pro-

queen City Insurance Buildings, it Chnnih street, from outside plaças. The guests crowded Hon- D- L- Macpherson and Mrs. Robinson, ment Though agreeing to ail other [acta „ LffJi £ ™arket did not show a decidedly-
'‘heenti~ m“»»ion, yet there was no con- st^^Ma^TMjMTmL^and^tLj^g !£ M ^ W°M U be a.fter his amVaf home8 W reeded w^d

Dee WAr KFnâwî'îï^' A20n,.®ïa! *c^i’inni- ! fu«ion and no disappointment. Everyone (of Hamilton ) There were seventeen I *?“* M<>ber y mnst ““P* auy more that the property had been sold to partie» 
«mmcntBuildi *^HonD. MCwïl™»rvy I Present coald not h*ve been otherwise than I numbers on the program with five extras, I than other Place in The World’s I !)6,0nKi'?g, 40 another part of Ontario. He
oUi?'w.,ï.^ q- B. Howard, a. F. A. Aseaswa, delighted with the affair, and the Hdhtenant- waltzes being the meet popular dance. expose even if the International has to fiZZ , ere about a week ago and learned

«-s atsœsisrcuas rf" »•!■"?*•*«>•*•** gïîss»*. iSttiTuars

"W to be congratulated upon the splendid ing rooms and the hall being cleared for I *nternational, while admitting the Beach his own name sold it to another party »t
i JBBDVB. BARRISTERS, AT- I «access that attended their efforts to enter- that purpose also. DelightfU mnsic float- 4 Smith hnmbng, is still interested in 6fTeral thousand dollars profit He now

SS® ÇSrSSSÏRStiîttfc tai“ and Pleaae thair hundreds of guests. «£oagk the house from the band ofthe Moberly. Tree journalism must-prevail. atenTwtg^tyTf abreaT™-™eSr

D. A. 0 Sullivan. W. E. P,cdu».______________ I From 8 o’clock till IQ a constant stream I ,, h Sroaadiers, which was stationed in I MAPLE LEAF. g y a oreacn oi agreement.
"SLw. Solicitor, Proctor, etc. I Ls^nds^landld^th ^Vernmeat indulgedTn by old ttyonngT thT^ ,**** ”nr budKet °l th«= event, | THE LOCAL LEGISLATURE.

________81 King street East, Toronto. |, uee gronnds^ and landed ^their precious | dent pleasure of all. of yesterday in the paper town business we

____ aa.-* &t2ÏÏJ&-S5t1s&£• ariTSS-ctS-—~ I7K*'Jr?
R°M^CD0NALD’ MERR1Tr * °°AI8- 2* toBChee and make them^lves just look thrown open ro^m ^ iZtifaily awi«-dle. These lot, were not put np at l^ed ^ ‘ ^ ^ n0t ^

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proetors and Robinson6 r^e^d’^theV6m«t.1D<'1 festooned and the tables were laid in ele- auction in Toronto, but in London and ? , '. , , 216 C°ndrml°8 tbe

wc “.ziHSsHS . to
W. M. MsRam E. OoArswoaru. Js, all| w6hioh made one" feTMtiy at ^ge. "rhe s^ce was® 0^? b^î.' NU,tice and”wethe,me Zttoent The aPPointraent. of the committee of the

X\r -AL>AMS, L.D.S., SURGEON DENTIST, I home from the first. At 10 o^lock I In thA ffrnnf nmtah r , , I m others, and we are froin» to trivn Mr I comnion8 to consider the award was an in-
Minera? Teeth inserted ’ta*? mMineT” u,Dlrâit «S when nearly aU the guests had arrived, thé overlooked, but this ecouddm“carceh- be 0llI?r ”f Coate & Co. every chance that a suit to the distinguished arbitrations. The
or,LnUS“?, aoZ0h„ute,nrn“8-“ aTdnepT4eatyeLea The "The'^ueete bev tn , , 5^ ££™ Mstam?^ thtiof Ch0mP^tion of the committee would not
4ié5dM^enCe-209 Jarvia 8tr“6- A- W- and lofty room, were ablaze with crystal gas o’clock, taUhe 5SSd ^e^Tretr home Mem  ̂blackmad on the part of ml ^ what W“’ if in" -

== jets, and the conservatory adjoinmg was did not begin till after one They kept PaP61-1 tended to confirm the award. The Dominion
filled w‘th rich and rare exotics and üinmi. going and going until three" o’clock this t hb-Denjhs explains. government would not be allowed to get

C-x/x/l/A OR 85000 WASTED SITRSTAV h f ■ mell°” “8ht of Chinese morning, when the ball closed, being pro- LJ® ISF . World =—My attention has out of the dispute by handing the territory
$2000 rial Æ iri™ £w 1"n,te.r.ns- wh'le m »n out surged a throng nounced by all to have been the1 best that ^ <*Ued to 8evera,1 article, in late issues QTer t ManLba- Thp ™=,™lp Z tw
yield Fifteen ptr cent. Address tx,x 124 Worid I 'ef ladle» aod gentlemen costumed in every ever took place at government house. Z , P»!»" referring to the sales . 1 , toba. The people of this

conceivable fashion and color, and The lieutenant governor was so delighted ofWest Ly^1® lot», Utely held under oer province would hold them responsible. In
bearing the blush of beauty and with tne success of his entertainment that 8UP*nriei?nLondon and Hamilton, and J dealing with the disallowance of the rivers

... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S£ irasr,s3 ï'l*esc :îssttrses.-situs*: ™d -»*,M^CRTGAOto ON GOOD FARM LANdsTn ants, sailors and shepherdesses, poets and case of a fancy dress ball held in the mi^c ?tancesof tbe case are not k.own, 1 would the le«aI Power of disaUowance and the
ERAL TOMmss’lO^. Toronto11®" U0!?16™’•,c0urtlcr" and ladie8’ tiower 8*rla hall some years ago. | beg for space in your columns to explain constitional exercise of it Sir John Mac-
i~.'Aerv ..... ............ I and ?all.er8. cavaliers and queen’s | our connection in the matter. The survey I donald drew un his memorandum a. to th-S’Ssss^NsrireErs r-1."• -*** -

mn T nil) | and description of civilized humanity. -------•------- L. 8.,» perfect strenger to us. tjhe confederation act as he was one of the
1 U JJUJLLi i •aïutcd and talked with each other in the aoTerncr Cornell Makes a Numbér of Sngges- We advertised and sold the property in framers, and intended it to be tbe rule as

6 per cent, on city or farm property. Half nwr- “<£J±1<il-T m,n“r »nd to their mutual Hoc, on the Spuyten Duyvll AoddsnL ff-d faith Mevj-Û-r representations U, the constitutional exercise of the power
. Chargee moderate. T; For particular! appply eni?^ment-. . Albany, Jan. 18.—Governor Cornell I ai. ‘w* property was within 800 yards °f cif disallowance The Dominion rrovemmont

C W LINDSEY The costumes were varied in every con his transmitted « i.h~ i„ . the Emerson bridge across the Red River, I 1 dl8inowance. 1 he Dominion government
ceivable way ; brilliant in color, artistic in ‘ ,, 8Dntted 3 letter to -the legislature to be true. These representations were had no riBht to pronounce as to whether

. design, and^beantifnl in effect. The gov- on ,he recent accident at Spnyten DuyviL based upon the statements made to me by bills paseed here were good or bad. There
' era ment house party were attired as follows: Among its points are the following 1The Mr- Smith one of the proprietors of the was no ,uch power in the eonetitntion and •
. The lient.-governor, full uniform; Mr. urgent nee/for a prompt consideration of I Property, that such was the case. was no such power in the constitution and

WjlOR SALE—A HANDSOME FOX-SKIN ROBE I ^apier Robinson, court dress, Louis xiv ; the subject of railroad disasters end means I . Immediately upon our learning the true I 1( woul|t1)0 3 usurpation of the rights of this
r1 Apply to HOSTLER, Mitchell house, Jarvis Mr. Beverley Robinson, court dress, Louis to prevent them. I situation of the plot, and without any word I province. The power of disallowance con-
,trect- ___________ "______________, xiv ; Capt. Geddes, kilt uniform, 5th royal One hundred and fifty thousand paasen- dissent having been received from any I tended for by the opposition leader would

f A,B Of DRIVERS, SIX AND SEVEN scots ; Mrs. Robinson, Lonis xiv, gers daily patronize the several railways thei purchasers of these lots, I caused to makethis nrovince a millitv Th»r«
hand. hM.,^ trot dowto three mlumea to court costume; train and bodice of cardinal within New York. bewnaten and sent through oar Wwal Vf
"—-—!------------------'------- W“" satin, trimmel with brussels point lace; Whether the failure™ this instance was I agauts at Londop end Hamilton to each not ^,e ajfirmed l>ut Sir John Macdonald’«

petticoat of cream and cardinal satin de due o culpable negligence or to the mis- a‘lde,®hr Parell.awr.of these lots, a letter I d(.,lret0 gain favor with the smaller nro. 
lyon, powdered hair, with crescent of taken judgment of the signalman it is qnite I ,tatingthat having just learned the true I vjnce8 The omrosition had iriven none"

A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOR I dlam”n,ls and other jewels. Miss Robin- unnecessary here to consider. Absolute I position of the property, we took the oppor- I Tu„ V d Pj*F the ffov™mpnt 
A EVER!" Send your photograph (anv °n,Marmente, white dress, cap, and safety demands, that duty of suck supreme ttmlty ofimmediately advising them ofthe taken m favor of t[|e temtorial and con 

type) with name and address, and gcc a Gold- pocket of pale blue velvet ; a basket of importance to so may persons should have “™e> and also stating that we are prepar- Ltit tjn i rj„i.ts of the nrovince would 
Plated Locket, conUlmng VourLikencas elegantly Marguerites carried in the hand; a simple for its execution the concurrence of at least ^ to refund, every cent of money paid us on mect.iO, »hf i a

*** P0R- buttautiful costume. Mis, 8.’ Carling” two different persons. Asu“ fmm^e account of any nurchaL, and'l have in- 
J E. 101N6, relirait Fnleter, “ A Salterella petticoat crimson satin, question of watchful diligent endeavor «ructed our local agents to do everything ment had been advised not to exnend tike

__________________ 670 Yonge street, Toronto. | pale blue silk sash trimmed with gold to perform duty it is e’asy to see how a ™ their power to close aII sales cancelled m0nev of the Mercer estate but the nttor
A DURESS OF LIMITED NUMBER »F GARD' fringe ; black satin bodice elaborately «ingle person might be accidentally to the satisfaction of Vu-- urchasers. nev-eeneral would not «take anv ZmL,

(sc'topting situational tnsertod free in trimmed with gold bullion ; crimson satin disabled and thus prevented fiom arrest- . I am “ot aware of at statements ever and ]10w ] e mi„ht -have to h.n.l
square*060 ,mtal0,Ue‘ ^  ̂ ™P i ornaments with gold hce and coins, mg the progress of an approaching train, ^mg made that the . rtv was within rtover to „le Domin^n
ffïToOD- BITTERS HERBS IN FACKAOES M1"  ̂ Follow the Drum ;’’ The present means of Éeating and light- 300 yard, of the bridg , Mr. Beech, the They had bettor nT erect Œ
B-umelentT^k^ur^ua^. wbrte breezed silk, with trimming, of mg railway car, is also a standing menace “ Mr brildingsm.tiltftertLgene Jelection
HALL’S HERB STORE, next the Domlnlom Bank, gold and peerls ; red velvet jacket, faemgs to the fives of passengers while little if Sm»n s representation* at the sale was All intended so stand bv resnonsihlo ™
queen street West. ._________________ 661334 of white embossed velvet, and trimmed with any care is taken to iuard against the held. V our. truly, ernment and.twa, nottoanviUnger"
EjILOUR—FLOUR—WARRANTED VERT BEST goM braid ; vest of white satin embroidered ravages of fires so frequently occuring, and HUGH C. DL.. XIS, The voté on the bill which had "!«.»„ 5L

quahty delivered to any p^ of tlM dty, with pearls; white silk three-cornered hat, thn. adding to the horrors incident to „ , , , For Vaughan, Dennis 4 Go. allntveïl wa, a strict nmlv ne lt d! I 
jtj 15 a hag. B. J. FLEMING, 80-> Yonge st 136 profusely ornamented with white feathers antj collisions and other violent accidents. Montreal, Jsn 14, 1882. ' Ontario whi&er
riENTs iBUY YOUR WINTER BOOTS AND gold lace ; hair pondre ; a dram completod-j Hundreds of persons stood helpless by the Tlm letter bear, out. tbe statements of „LTarae or small Ho dhl ror Mic,! 
Blockyiting1 etoeet^weet. htlTEER^, Bossln House | ^bj, beautiful cOTtiime. Mrs. C. C. RP_bin- burning, train, at Spuyten if-yyil/bat .fa regpyl t,_WesL Lynne,» ZnLÏVt Z JS

w ADIES’FINE DRESS BOOTS AT BUTLER’S ,0>L Aurora A Gipsy ; scarlet skirt, uould gladly have rendered assistance if n0ecd to ancon* Mr n° P“bhc will be dis- provjnce, He premier province
shoe store, Roesin house block, King «reel | *lth onental scarf ; black velvet bodice, provided with proper weapons to combat i^fi*la“ffptt,“r’ De"n'8 «tstement but }n the (>reat J^rth-west. There has not

__trimmed with coins ; ornaments of coral the flames. Without such requisites they SX611 “tm* °f the reputation of Vaughan, pef.n a 0jn„]e foot 0f territory taken
T ADIES’FINE BOOTS AND SHOES; ALL THE I a"d gold. C. C. Robinson, Aurora— were powerless to rescue the imprisoned Hennis * Uo. cannot be too careful in a|- from ontarf0 nor an attempt to cut
Ju latest styles ; low in price at J. BUTLER’S “Highlander, ’ with the McLeod tartan. passengers, or prevent disfigurement by fire lowing their name to go on maps and post- t;le province in two He did net ho- 
R««ln house block, King street west. tt | Among many others beautifully dressed of those already dead. Trains should be «”• As for Mr. Beech be has yet to show here the people of Ontario were much

were noticed the following Miss Hay, required by law to be supplied with all that there was only one •''wicked partner " concerned about this boundary Question
a Fyrrenese peasant ; Miss Annie Hay, available appliances for breaking into ™*h* transaction, and that he name was The threats of force were only meant to
Minnie Ha Ha very cleverly got up ; Miss wrecked cars and for the extinguishment of 8miUl- make political capital. These ouestions
C. Halliwell, i ortia ; Mr. Martin, courtier fire. , more towns. should be settled fairlv constitutionallyof Louis XIV ; Mi» B. Keefe, Normandy . , v7777nj7717v,z, „ ■In.<rar liters of yesterday were comma- and pLably constltutiouaUy,
peasant ; I* H. Boult, Blue Beard ; John A FAIRILY HORROR. m^tm™ from the northwest informing,ns During Id, speech there was a passage

Advertwcmcnta of •• Situations Wantedmitt be I Kcrtland °Lady6 oY MMr A Kentucky Man Kill» his Wife, Mother, Two they were good as to location “honest as to Z ac™88 thadoor’ which showed that
published, free. Other condensed advertisements, Atmana, Jjftay oi lotn Century , Mr. Daughters and thAm mmsAif ♦Tk.i-, , ! . ; e as to Hir Alex. Campbell whan introducing the
Zoha, “Help Wanted," “Proper tie./or Sale.,’ I Hoekins, Don Januatio ; J. D. Hay, Daughters, and then Himself. title, and that they expected fair treatment Manitoba act put the boundary of Maui
“To Let," "Boarding, or Pound." English Jockey; Arch. McKellar, Lancaster, Ky., Jan. 18. —Jas. R. a4 <mr hands. All we can say is bring on toba east of Prince Artliur’s Landing The

^“«XIV; R. Morrison,’ Wilmot, a farmer living two mile, in the y^"n«. -d to the pubfic be on your holviL. Mourned at Oo’clock 8' 
countiy, early this morning killed his wife g,“rd"

Lient Mead, full uniform ; Mi» McDon- and tw0 daughters, the latter aged 19 and 
aid, tambonrise girl ; Mr KertlancL jester ; 15, also his mother, aged 89, and hanged 

S CARETAKER OR NIGHT WATCH ifl | Miss Bernard, the lily maid of Asteloe (this himself. The victims were horribly gashed 
some place of trust by a steady, sober, respect- was a very handsome costume) ; Mrs Ben- ., neci-- and breasts with an axe Th.

158 Little Richmond street west. _ delan, a Spanish lady ; P G Close, a Japan- on tne nec«a anci nreasts with an axe. the
A YOUNG MAN WISHES SOME LIOHT EM- esc noble ; Mrs Sep Denison, Italian pea- servant girl, hearing the noise, went down

jfVPI-O'11 ENT to occupy hie evenings. Box, 156 sant ;-E O Bickford, gentleman time of stairs and met Wilmot coming out with an
World office._  fieo III ; Mr» Yarker, lady Geo IV • Hon axe in bia hand- She asked Wilmot

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN WANTS D L McPfterson, courtier Geo III •’ Miss he was doing. He replied that he had

Msasesess ^Ties-s
Enquire at MR. JOHN HAYS'S, No. 45 King street Brown, Dolly Varden ; Herman Hirschberh, r°om, and seizing Wilmot’s son, aged 7,
west. ___________________________________ courtier Geo III ; Miss N Armstrong, took him 40 3 colored min’s bon». As,

A YOUNG MAN, RECENTLY FROM SCOT- moire antique dre» and poke bonnet re- ebe waa leaving the elder son, James, camé
LAND, desires a situation where lie can make presenting Paris fashion of 1825 Miss down stairs and met the father, who bad aSKjUe!u:rL^d.o^rWOjvkdjr^rlnj':tBM ^awhu/ Mary Queen of loto ThU gun. James asked what he was doing.

110 Front street east. I was probably the best taken character in father replied lie was going to kill him-
— Y A RESPECTABLE WOMAN—work BY the room, the dress being magnificent and seJf» aIid would kill him too. He graphed 

the day ; wishing, scrubbing or office clean- the wearer queenly. Chae Mead, hunting wl^h the son and threw him down, but
158 Little Richmond street west.____________ club uniform; Harry Piper do* Miss Me- bd*1# unable to hold, him, grabbed the

T'VRESSMAKLNG UY THE DAY IN PRIVATE Gee, beautifully dressed 'as winter • A gun- Tbe «°n knocked it up, and the ball 
J J family by conqietent person. MISS SCOTT, llubertson. M P P, Oscar Wilde - Charles went into the ceiling. The young man then 
55 Richmond sweet west. | |lopeul Hæmon (from Antigone) Miss ran for life' the old man followmg to the
V°UNO IMASl WANTS EMPLOYMENT-HAS VaakDU’hnet as Amy Robtort wal ’simnlv fence. After daylight WUmot, dressed
JLgAmalie8'‘rnm^Tg^ëmlly 5ïïS5.P^ÿ charming ; C F Jefferis, Ah Sin ; Mr Grl in . ».hirt and drawer^ wa, found
H. E. TURNER, P.O., city. | ham were tbe uniform of tbe Queen’s Scottish swinging under tbe shed. He had

body guard “the Royal Archers; Mr Redfern tsken a plough fine and fastened 
as the Corsair, was one of the best dressed i4 aroond his neck, climbed np the side-of a 

servant in a small I men ™ tbe room; T G Blackstock. 18th crib> fa*tened the other end to the beam, 
vA. family—a girl about I7years"oI age, strong, century gentleman ; Mrs 8 Nordheimer as and jumped off. Wilmot has been brood- 

J DAVIS,"46 Church at., or 87 Hazleton avenue, Lady Rowena, looked a queen of beauty lng ovcr 3 amall debt be had to pay for h»
Yorkville.______________________458 She wore her golden locks en cascade- brother-in-law, and it is believed it drove
ï>ookKEEPER WANTED -FIRST CLAIM- Mr and Mi» Notman appeared as Esqui- bim crazy- A few day« ago he said all his 
w...st?t.eom^ricncc’rcferel,ce8 ml8- maux ; Hon Mr Lawrence in unifurn of stock was going to die, and he expreseed
157, World Office.------------------------------------------- I R c Y C ; Miss King was very pretty as ‘he fear of dying of starvation, although he

Olivette; Prof Hutton, Antigone ; Mrs was worth $10,000 and owned 250 acres of
Morrison, Lady Teazle ; Gustave C May, land. He was 60 years old.
gentleman 16th Century ; F C May, uni
form R C Y C : Miss McPherson, »
Gipsy Prince», was one bf the two belles

TIE FAJTCT DRESS BALL.
SaturdayhMatjtoee.k’ and 

FRANK L. GARDNER’S
Company, with

» OR

\

_________ PERSONAL.______
À 'riTHMETIC MADE EASY AT ”

(iSiJ'.rî'.ioL,dic8 and gentlemen may
further Prim; ‘Ln.4, at 7 iM tb« evening
lurthernotice. p, L. FAIRCHILD. Teacher

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

iratSSAîss:
«"R commenced i 
the itth, and will 
for next two

VJ 168 SIMCOE 
lenm 
until 
1-8-3TTHEh on January 

, continue

w"l7l *■•»"ê'îrtMoirer'Sy

the most sceptical of 
termination to clear 
immense stock.

LEGION OF HONOR !

Adelaide ttbeeiitsk;
fancy dress carnival

This (Thursday) Evening,

full band.

convince 
our de- 
out our

* A

PETLEY 8 CO, srCisa-BStis

4 XELEOTRiO LIGHT.
Skaters in costume and season ticket holders 

admitted free.

GENERAL ADMISSION 260.

<*golden cbiffin.
TORONTO.

NT PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 8 KINO STREET 
Ll . weet, Toronto* 1 are

34

TORONTOCIGARS. T.
ITMliSimi.SMOKE THE I he Debate on the Address Still Unfinished— 

A 6 o’clock Adjournment.t A
E <

b Members Joining Daily,
FEES REDUCED NOW

E L P
6 ORE-

;
E 4JOHNSTON & MACDONALD, 

Managers.The “EL PADRE” Brand 
is Superior in quality to onr 
“HIGHLIFE,” and being 
registered prevents the name 
being pirated by other Manu- 
acturers.

BRANCH OFFICE :

Il KINC ST. WEST, TORDNTO
Manufactured only by '•246

FINANCIAL.TEAS

COT VALUE ItÆTONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES, ON 
jLYZ. mortgage. Notes discounted and collaterals 

DAVIS * CO.,IN THE »Itaken. J. 46 Church street <TEA.z
:

s. Davis & Son, The following letter
MONTREAL. ifpQfl J_ £ (<ny Qf

coNSUMRmiSydwr
can be cpRiiD. !byja,mes Lant, speaks 5

for itself: :
Oshawa, Jan, 4, '82, “ 

ONTARIO PULMOmil JAMES LAUT.
oronto,

. iss church ST., | Dear Sir: I received the
Piano all right, and

i
e

Beal Estate Agent,
6 King street east1 WIEDI CAL

FOR SALE.
i

f

SPECIFIC ARTICLES
:

.TS
tave

■i

INSTITUTE,
\

1
Opposite the Metropolitan Church,

TORONTO OWT.
M. HILTON WILLIAMSTM.D.,

Gr:i<J uate of Victoria College, Toronto, and Mero-
tyrof the College of Physicians and Surgeons of I • i-i • i Ti i i i

PROPRIETOR. I Wlull It. lU uUTIlBQ OUIl
ÎMie only Institute of the kind in the Dominion of n . i t a i

Permanently eatabli.hedlor the cure of all the va- fl, II VOUT Aff6D U T6-ri>us dis»- »ses of the Head, Throat and Jhest, viz/: j u J O
Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con- _____I ^ 1 "i „ 1 T»— —
mimptiom Caterrhai Ophthalmia (Sore Eyes), and TiîlûQûTlT.Pn ^ Tu M Mil 1)11 T7* 
Citarrhal Deafness. Also, Diseases of the Heart. UlulJullUull X III Vf 11ÜU U U y 

•Our Sxetem of Practice consists of the most im- * u

mg the package of Tea, 
and if I had not had 
the good fortune to 
win it, would have been 
folly satisfied, having 

| got vaine in the Tea, 
Tonrs truly,
J. A. GUY.

f
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&
(
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T UMBER FOR 
■ JJoists 2-6 to 2x12,

3Ô0; 2x4 scantling, 12 to 16 feet, $7; pi 
to $8; bills cut to order. JOSEPH UAV 
Church street
STOVES-SECOND-HAND IN GOOD ORDER 
O JOHN TEKKY’S, i)6 Jarvis street 246 tf

SALE ON COMMISSION— 
car 281 88; some hemlock,car 

ne boards 87 
IS A CO., 46

8
proved Medicated Inhalations, combined with pro
per Constitutional Treatment. Having devoted all 
oiir time, energy and skill for the past fifteen years 
to the treatment of the various diseases of the

Head, Throat and Chest,
(During uthich time we have treated over 30,000 

*- ca#eH), we are theref<*e enabled to offer the afflicted 
the most perfect remedies and appllanccsJkrthe 
immediate cure of all these troublesome afflict ions. 
By the syf$em of

Medicated Inhalations.
Head, Throat and Lung affection! have become as 
cuTable asiany class of diseases that afflict humanity. 

Th err best of references given from all parts 
% of Canada "from those already cured. .

Consultation free and prices within the reach of 
> alb

It is especially desirable that all who have need of 
medical aid, either from catarrh, asthma, bronchitis, 
or-consumption, should make early application. 
The patient at a distance, who cannot come here for 
treatment, can, after examination, return home and 
pursue the treatment with success. But if impossi
ble to call personally for an examination, write for 
a‘‘List of (questions” and “Medical Treatise.”

.

>
euffs

60cento /or a wee
ybstirday’k hales.

Some lots in Dr. Schultz and Dr. Bown's 
property in Niagara were sold at Coate's 
yesterday, but the competition waa not 
brisk. The prices for the Westbonrne lots 
■ot being wtisfactory they were withdrawn 
and the sale closed.

The Brandon sale at Henderson's was 
well attended and enjoyed spirited 
petition. This afternoon 40 lots, the best 
of those yet offered, will be put up.

DISPUTED TITLES.

Contempt of Coarf.
Montreal, Jan. 18.—Mr. Alexander 

Molson lias been condemned to one year’s 
imprisonment for not rendering a state
ment of his affairs under a judgment of tbe 
supreme court. The defendant waa original
ly arrested on a capias, and the matter has 
been tvro years since then for litigation, Mr. 
Molson being at large on "bail.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

al^"man

what come
j

Address
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE.

135 Church street. A Wicked Clergyman.
Wahpeto.y, Dakota, Jau. 18.—Charles* 

Stockton, pastor of the Lutheran chnrch, 
pawned the communion set to a boarding 
home keeper, and on being turned out he 
quartered himself on a poer parishioner 
whom he robbed of $150, the ravings of 
years. He then fled to Manitoba.)

A Northwester, in conversation with a 
World reporter yesterday, said that there 
would be a great crop of lawsuits in a 
couple of years over Manitoba properly. 
Transfers were so carelessly condncted 
that loonholos for actions were being left 
in many a sale. Our surplus lawyers 
should go np to Winnipeg.

* SIX TEARS AGO
a man named Burrows came down to To
ronto and Ottawa wearing a beaver coat 
and his pockets filled with town lots. He 
sold Winnipeg lots in both these cities and 
they have since proved good value. But 
Mr. Burrows was such a clever man that he 
sold the same lot* twice and gave a 
deed to each purchaser. The buyer who 
first registered was tbe owner. A reporter 
who was at that time in the gallery at 
Ottawa bought a couple of these lots but he 
failed to register and now he mourns 
ing another man recognized as the owner of 
a valuable lot though he had therefor.

THE OLOBE SPEAKS OUT.
It is remarkable that the simulation in 

Northwest lauds) should be carried on to 
so great an extent in the towns and cities 
of Ontario^ and eajiecially in Toronto. 
Houses and firms spring iuto existence lor 
the s|>ecial purpose of dealing in Manitoba 
lots and quickly find themselves doing a 
brisk business. Auction rooms, where cen
tral lots in future prairie cities, cxialiig 
only in nuiibos or in the agent's imagina 
tion, are nut up to sale, are crowded with 
eazer and feverish bidders. Travellers re
turn of visile of insjiectton with carefully 
constructed maps, and plans of towns des- 

The magistrate lined—on paper—to become nourishing 
entrepot* of transcontinental trade—in their 
jhi kuts. The prespect of Incoming owner’ 
of a valuable square in a future city at a

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
ELECTRIC BELTS^

.1 -, ARTIFICIAL LEG AND 
ARM C0„ NORMAN’S

lectricBelt Sjt \154 BAY ST., TORONTO. 
X2TAII Levs made by me have |the 
Improved Take-Up Jointe, and tbe 
Wealer can always tighten the 
Jointe with a email Screw Driver, 
thereby preventing the noise that 

haelalwave been a great troulde to the Wearer of 
an Artificial Leg. Send 1er circular

noVRXENTH OF OCEAN UTEAMEHH.

Institution. ARRIVAL»
Date. Steamship.
Jan. 18. .bardinian.............Portland

“ . .Ilduetia..............New York....,.Live
“ ..Monel...................Southampton.. New
“ ..Jan Jlreydel.........Antwerp.......... New York
“ .. Arizona............... <Vueenetown .. New Tore

Deported at. From.24 6
LiverpoolTRUSSES, CRUTCHES NO. 4 QI EEN ST. EAST.

1874.'
There is nothing so permanently beneficial to the 

sufferer ae Norman’s Electro-curative Belle, Bands 
and Insole*. They immediately relieve and perma
nently cure Astlia, LiverÇomplailit, Lumbago, Ner
vous Debility, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Swellings, 
Inju-fes, Neuralgia, etc , and a huetol trouble ver 
which medicine. has little or no opntrol. Circulars 
and consultation free. Medicated and other baths 
alwux * read, lor ladies and gentlemen.

%rk
ED EstablishedAND HELP WANTED.SÏÏEGICAL ' IPPLMCES.

A ftw testimonials from abroad.
— Mr. Thos. Cvates,_

Angus, Ont., says, 
panttus you made for me «*• 
1873 had the effect of curing 

Double Spinal Cunature. 
Bp -/ l 1 was helpless, now l am strong

'< $ and healthy, (may be referred
, j to). James Wyle, Commission

yf'ji ■%-:.> / Merchant of Hamilton, sa>s •
i %k â f My child was troubled with
Iff / fepinal Curvature; was given
1# £ I ( up by the Doctors ; only got1 V . instrument for relief. Tlic|1f-'j
wküüs* i. now the healthiest child 1

jjjjjg got (may lx- refered to). Hun-
dreds of Testimonials ^?n^hlt^0p(;|Uthe”g j mi ten ted
nature lb!the use ol Chas, wui i
Kpifal Truss, I’:|d '’n,> J?* “,’i.m ofthe l«dy.

& 9U»u«t

inf.ini. ttiun

TUB WEATHER BULLETIN.
I) (WasBingtdn, Jun.. IS.—I a.m.—Lower 

Lake Region: LVjht snow, parthj cloudy 
we/Uker . wiwls mostly south to ire»t ; rising 
followed by foiling barometer ; dvjhl change 
in temperature.

VKNNOR’s LATENT PROGNOSTICATIONS.
Montpial, . Jan. 18.—Venuor

, from 
The ap-0

146
r

/GENERAL SEKVAÎiT WANTED—APBLY 298 
Simcoe st. 4£6128

T>ULER WANTED-HIOHE8T WAGES PAID 
K. to a thorough practical man, steady employ- 

Apply, H. CARSON, Canads publishing 
(limited) Toronto. ‘«34

____—— ■ -r of tbe evening ; Mr Geo Lindsay was
—JSow that winter has well commenced <vsthetic as Grosvenor ; Mrs Percy Elliott, 

we would advise our readers against using Vivancbere was very prettv ; Miss Mc- 
pills containing calomel and other injurious Rimey made a taking little Night ; A S
substances, as there is greatt/langer of Hardy appeared as a Minister of the
catching colds after their use. An excel- Crown ; C Davids, a Cavalier ; Mrs^Mos-
lent substitute for pills is a vegetable pre- aon> a Highlander ; Mrs Wyatt, Martha
paration known as Dr. Carson’s Stomach Washington ; Mr Dixon Patterson, Gari-
and Constipation Bitters, a family medicine baldi ; Col Denison P M, uniform of Deni-

----- ‘T—— aim onoMQ that, from all accounts, will soon take the son’s Horse ; Mis A Nordheimer, as Rose
BOARD KUUmo _—. piaCe of every other purgative and blood j Bradwardine was beautifully dressed, and

rrv.T.i i-XiAN ANbTLADV - COMFORTABLE iiurifie. Smith & McGDf wu agents for I was altogether a charming character ; 
(j uvommodated «t lu Oxford si net. Car» von- Hltteis jlerc. | Mayor McMurrich looked quite dignified in
veinent. *

REMOVAL. T

FRANCIS M'CUIRE, , says :—
There are indications of the approach of a 
storm period of considerable force, which I 
think is likely to »w«;ep over a large portion 
of tfais continent, and possibly Europe, be
tween the *20th jand 22ml days of the 
month (Friday, .Salunlay or Sunday). This 
will probably be marked by general gales 
nn«l by snow «>r r.tin storms, according to 
locality. New York and the neighboring 
seaboard ark likely to suffer, also other 
seaboard cities- I the Mnhlie States. The 
temperature will not likel/ i#e low. Snow 
Storms are likely to oe,cuy in Great Britain, 
accompanied by severe gales. There may 
he cold weather with snow in the^yrtreme 
tooth aliouit the 24lit and 26th.

I)
x*Won!real’* Pacllluttr Broker.

Montreal, Jan. 18.—James Bethune, 
the young broker who assaulted Sullivan 
David, explained to tbe magistrate that it 
was all “ smoke n so far as the cause of the 
quarrel was concerned. Mr. David ob
jected to smoke, and- Bethune insisted upon 
smoking. They « were both on neutral 
ground, in Mr/ DeSola'e office. *îhen 
David attempted to eject Bethune, when 
the latter felled the evictor to the floor 
and blackened his eye, 
fined him £5 David is an ex-captain of 
1 be fftb Fusiliers, and both the parties aret 
well known in it-sthetiu circles..

conipaii}8
;La|e $64 Yougc Street,

HAS REMOVED TO

0SG00DB HALL EESTAURANT,
e io9 Queen Street West^
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good thing in showing np the ^Northwest I neyftjfibl fcSmmrni of n Soldlsr.

p« hy was all on the aide of tills Journsl-Thu88Ar8 W theSmperial guard, accused of 
Accordingly it came out with a eancti- | having assassinated a sergeant of their 
mouious article, diagnosing the speculation | squadron, it came out In evidence that the 
fever, tod telling people to be on their 1 murdered man, in obedience to orders re- 

Ti.- . .. . .. ni V 1 . ceived by him from his superior officer,
guard. It is strange that the Globe did not chowanaky,ii*d tortured the men
find time to write so good an article earlier I under his command with the most revolt- 
in the day. While ita columns were | ihg barbarity. He was wont to drive them, 
gorged with fat advertiaements of these I Wfoçded, about a barrack yard strewn 
B 6 , .. .. , , . with aharp flints, and then to steep their
speculations it gave its readers no advice, woond, itf petroleum. Other torments of 
but now when the boom has subsided, and an altogether indescribable character were 
after it has drawn thousands of dollars I inflictedupon hie victims by this heartless 
frnrn *1,4. «f f0ii0 » i miscreant. Prince Chowanakv, examinedfrom this source, it tells people to have a b the amH with to these horrors,
care. It looks as if the Globe's silence in avowed that they had been perpetrated by 
the town lot business, or its pnffs in the his order, and had the audacity to add 
qnack medicine line are to be had at the “that.nobody but a person utterly ignorant 

, of mihtary matters could experience any
regnar advertising rates. | gnrprige 8/hir method Qf dealing with in

subordinate soldiers." His comrades took 
occasion to disavow this assertion publicly ; 

_ , , i the court’acquitted the accused from the
We have been reading the Mail and we 0hBrge of murder, and the colonel of the 

have discovered that the members of the I regiment, Baron Mevendorf, forthwith re- 
Ontario opposition are all first class orators I "*£n0(l J1'* commission. Chowaneky has
—,i „r_____ , been placed under arrest, and will lie
and statesmen of marked ability. shortly tried for inciting bis subordinate

We have also been reading the Globe officer maliciously to wound the soldiers,»! 
and we find that not only the members of ] the czar, 

the government but each individual one of 
their supporters is a Canadian Cixcro or 
Burke.

EBS.SU'there J Mothers! 1 3P*t^ =\
Arc yon disturbed 1st night and 111 

your rest a sick child sBjfrihgld 
ing with the exon; ,mating pstn of'____ Jg
teeth ? II so, go at once and get a bottle of 
M11S. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYftUP. 
It will r* lieve the poor little sufferer ira- 
med iatelv -—depend upon it ; there is po 
mistake a'bout il. There is not a mother on 
earth who has ever usetTfi, wEô"wî!Tnof 
tell yeu at once that it will regelate th< 
bowels, and give rest to the1 mother, and 
relief and h ealth to the cjiild, operating 
tike magic. It is perfeotly safe to w in 
all cases, ajid pleasant to the taste, and is 
the prescription of one of .the oldest and 
best female physicians and nurses in the 
United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents 
a bottle.

The Toronto World.
The Only One-Venl Homing Paper in Canada, 

and the Only Exclusively Morning Paper in 
lhe City of Toronto.

MEROHAN No slouch :1 

Free of char 
f Miss Annie 
worth 8450,001 

The Massac! 
contain Seven 

Paris has a * 
the American 1 

Never be soi 
fees satisfied m 

Dyspepsia’an 
for the honest, 

The Indiana 
an application I 
who wanted an 
public.”
--'“Ah, mÿ pet 

real comfort I j 
half so good as 
get another.”

An Ohio won 
rhymes to her y 
of a verse, stem 
and shot hersel 

Pat Junior (ii 
tourist)—‘#The 
an’ the baby.” 
eldest !” Pat J 
at prisint!” •

A writer advi 
have small mou 
intervals durinj 
frieil five flou 
Fowler’s father.

It is spoken i 
the person, wh 
Vergennes to . 
Just as if trans 
man’s work fror 

It is feared tti 
i. tore of woeden 

straying -the foi 
the young men i 
good clothes mui 

Financial and 
Aile houses it is 
cautions in crosai 
“I’s,” but in bni 
cashier’s chief tii 

The father of i 
his son-in-law wi 
“Papa, dear," 

*»• when ahe heard i 
yon; Charley’s 
soup.’* . r

Wanted—A n 
head. Not hav 
years we are will 
a glimpse at,) 
banged or other 
wanted.

An entire editic 
Frète Presse wss 
order of the anthi 
it contained sevei 
Burke’s “Though 
Present Bisconte 

A sweet girl grs 
is learning thewi 
as we expecto*r 
sentimental young 
6 watch once, «ml 
more thoroughly c 

The word “Her 
quoted, means see, 
life again, regener 
plied in literature 
cal learning*nd I 
Italy in thg fifflta 

It may CwMl 

’to know that wc 
“shoplifters." • A 
men shoplifters ari 
the class, and thai 
with more emend

KANT FRANÇAIS,
ILDÎNOS, KINO STREET WEST

NOW OPEN. EUROPEAN STYLE.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Neatly-fitted Ladles Dlnlsg-room with private em 
trance.

J. QUMOLLE & P. ARNOLD.
Pjtoy CMTOM. tu

11 R
•' L’.ENOTEh, if you want a First-class 

Fall Suit, at - a treason-

*
■ *

THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 19, 1382.

POOR CANADA I
-------------- REMOVED TO:

52 COLB ORNE STREET.
Whak is to become of this unfortunate 

couritryl A consultation of doctors is 
being held over her still living body, and 
wc get (intimations that the wind up of 
“ crowner’a quest ’’ must quickly follow, 
unless Someone or other of the various con
flicting courses of treatment advised be 
adopted; She can be saved only by British 
connection and free trade maintained to
gether, says the Globe. British connection, 
of oonrse, says the Mail, but with protec- 
tectiqn instead of free trade for the other 
part df the prescription. With their re
spective trade principles wide ae the poles 
r sunder, the two party organs still agree 
in arguments that carry Canada's depen
dence on the mother country to the length 
of subserviency and even slavishness. Bat 
it is not alone as a humble and unworthy 
dependency of Great Britain that Canada is 
viewed by all the doctors now engaged on 
her desperate and woebegone case. Some 
of them there are who think the only pro- 
]>er course is to treat her as a dependency, 
not of Great Britain, but of the United 
States. Disagreeing as they do on most 
other points, all the dependency doctors 
are harmoniously agreed that a subject peo

ple we must be in any cace. Being incapa
ble of thinking for ourselves, we mnst per
force have our policy dictated for us by 
some outside authority. The thinking 
must be done for us, either in London or

Fawcett’s. 287 YwigeSt., 
where you can get • first- 
class fit without the trou- 
ble of trying on.

0sra^oims

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT
70 YONGE STREET.

rAiLOBt H0T^nJEw^ick J
No.lOOYonyf^rg^ cSSmASmln^

Kerne®Mo,,
rye -yTE9. Jjfi • * Late of tf>e_ATnericgT Hotel.

91 KING STREET WENT. | fDT“- ? ha.h aooüs

Pint
Teas and Coffees wholesale to families 

Fine India Teas a specialty. Coffee roasted 
on the premises and ground when sold. > ; i! j. If1' -'

LE
MERMAN!

■ ; • yCONSUMERS’ WHOLESALE TEA 00.
The One Price lea Store,Anll.LIqnor Powders

Make a tonic drink that removes the ef
fect of bad liquor and over-drinking. They 
also check the craving for liquor, remove 
bilious headache and nervous depression, 
improve digestion and regulate the action 
of tlie liver. " 8 Powders in packet, 26 
cents. % for sample 10 cents, mailed for 
stamp?. W. HEARN, Druggist, Toronto.

4

S. C. MITTON & CO., Hem,WHAT SHALL WE BE LIBYE ?

183 Queen St. West,
Sell Teas retail at Wholesale 
Prices ami do not give away 
Presents, but give Good value 
for money.

Try (Hir TEAS, and if they 
do not give satisfaction will 
reftind the money.

Note the Address—

183 QUEEN ST. WEST

(

Have on hind a full assortment of DON’T FAIL' TO BE PERFECT
PALL TWEED, For Christmas and e* Years. There is nothing 

more becoming than .

SARATLxA waves,
$500 REWARD!1

For an Ache, Cut or Sore on Man 
or Beast that Kennedy's Light
ning Remedy will not cure, If the 
Directions with each bottle are 
followed. It cures Slclt Head
ache In 5 minutes t Toothache In 
1 minute ; Earache In Sminntesi 
Neuralgia in 5 minutes i Rheu
matism in from 1 to 10 days. Sold 
by all Dealers In Medicine. Of- 
lice: 116 King Street! West, To
ronto.

Worsteds, Serges, dec.,The Passion Play.
An American traveller has re-visited the 

village çf Oberammergau, where he had 
At all thU we rejoice and are exceeding I 8?en the, *“* performance of the Passion

„ud. F.«^au.Sd-w
that is able to secure the services of men The woman who acted the Virgin Ma ry he 
of snoh transcendent abilities. Wise leg- found digging potatoes in a field, barf root-

"““‘"ï »•SktSStClttiSLJSti;of the province will to a certainty be ad-

and are turning out the finest work at the

Lowest Prices in the City,
Remember the Address V

KENNEDY & CO.,
8 ,rpr rr .. t41

«lock ever seeo 4n Cansdje. £3 
1,-iWigs, ete , and hundwds

t, IT,
Thé ton 
Ahe 8u

mSS; M^8\Vo*f, IU5 Yonge street,^etoeen^ingjand 

Adelaide streets - $ — -, w _
. . f- - - ~ " : : sl

BOOK AND JOB PRlNTlRO

finest

SIEOF THE OMEN.
RELIABLE CBODS !

246
Xa floor, and presenting an unsightly appear- 

ministered in a way to make us st once the I race ; and the personator of Christ was 
envy and admiration of all the people, of I carving ornaments which had been ordered
a. «a. "t™,, .. h... „.a, -b.

thankful for. on a rough bench within his reach, and as
But then we have been reading further in hie chisel was nimbly tracing and forming

Washington, but that we should presume the Msil and we find to our dismay the iotricate and delicate designs on the 
. , , , ,. , ..... V ,... , . I piece of wood before him, he was at the

to carve out a whole national policy for that the member of the ministry and their time vig0r0uaiy puffing a huge German
ourselves is simply preposterous. supporters sre men woefully deficient in I pipe that hung down over the red shirt that

It is the advocates of subjection to ability, and bankrupt in patriotism. Not covered his bosom." But something still 
Washington that we have to deal with at one of them can make a speech of which the ^  ̂bTltoiSd™ ‘’"n“clle^,V1pon! 

present. The New York Tribun», having youngest and dullest member of a tenth püate, Judas Iscariot, St. John, St. 
discovered that the Marquis of Lome lias rate debating club might not be ashamed. Peter, St Matthew, Barrabas, and two or 
been advocating emigration irom the old Of constitutional law they know almost I three of the centurions were making merry 
country to Canada, hastens to set forth nothing and of the real needs of the pro- îhePwfon pU^thSTeridLtly

how hopeless the whole attempt is. The vince still less. being a division of opinion as to how cer-
Hùdson’s Bay territory has à six month’s And we have tyen delving more deeply I tain parts could be acted with the greatest 
winter, during which the thermometer goes into the precious mine of literary wealth 1 e^eG$;. J°hn and Judas were in a half- 
down twenty degrees below Minnesota re- to be found in the columns of the Globe, from^ome^he chlruse^in tCplay/,C “

"illation figures. Why should Englishmen and we have discovered that the members I ---------------------------

go there to freeze, when the rich slopes 
and comfortable climate of the Western

BREAD &C,

RAILWAY SHOW LJKlW
. j. specialty at the;

A few more Customers to

171 KINQ STREET EAST-
DELIVERED DAILY.

The attention of hoeekeepers is called to 
our splendid stock of Christmas Groceries.

Finest Dessert Raisins,
Shelled Almonds,

Grenoble Walnuts,
Fresh Filberts.

GENUINE LEGHORN CANDIED PEELS.

MIL JOB DEPAETMBHT,2 .

Designs and Sketches Furnished.
Commercial

.4
I STEAM DYEING) The Hew Confectionary Store Railway.ESTABLISHED 1869. AT Law,

Shoto,
Book and Job Printing, ^

Of every description executed! promptly in first- 
class style.

A.
No. 90 Queen St. west,

is fast growing n popularity and is already 
doing a fliwt eûtes business. A1 orders 
promptly attended so. Entire satisfaction guaran
teed In all instances. We nvite the’ patronage of

» x-V ^Ontario Steam Dye Worn, SPECIAL—All our Corking Fruit are 
mvnm..,.™. „ .. „ . sieved and cleaned for our Retail trade. Our

' 0ppo,ite 0oaM’ TOK HT0 Coffees are a treat, being all roaated on the 
THOMAS SQUIRE, Prop, j premises. Finest Old Government Java,

The oriiytjjgeetn Toronto whien e nployi Arst-clas, 0l-ha and Jamaica Coffee.
PRACTICAL MEN to oreea Gentlemen's Clothes.

the public __>tr.
CUAKLFA Rf IIM1DT. 90 Queen St west Entrance to Job Department on Bay street.1 

Telephone communication. ' > ..HARRY WEBBParties wanting Pure Coffee can rely on 
getting it.

-

MERCHANTS!J. EYRES & SONS, JUST TO HAND.

QUEBEC MAPLE SYRUP, TURKEY 
PRUME8, DRIED SWEET CORN.

of the Ontario opposition are men devoid I Treasure In a Tree,
of principle, bankrupt in reputation, deiti- (Fmn Uu AUmanct Oleaner,)Inu Lf ^ lliTr ul ■ ■ In Newlin’s township, North Csrolina,
tute of ability, and utter étrangère to abont ten days ago, Joe Woody contracted
patriotic aspirations. That what they palm with'a colored man, Ephraim Alston, to have 
off on the house and country as eloquence 1 some rails split. Near a school house 
is absolutely nothing but so much froth and W?*1* had allowed the pupils to cut a tree 
, and use the top for firewood. Ephraim
lustian. I went to work upon the butt of this tree,

We have thought over all this. We | splitting it into rails. When it had been 
have tried to reconcile it with the fact that | quartered, the next thing was to heart each
the RTiAerbpH alWed to have been I «ection, as practical rail cutters understand, 
the speeches aUeged to have been rn doing the latter aet he atruck a regular
delivered by these two sets ^ of I bonanza, and twenty-six pieces of glittering
dishonest, incapable beings really I gold coin fell ont, worth 810 or more each.
read passably well as they are reported, These coins were concealed in an inch and
— - — - »• 01* -a * i. UœN-r«S&Ta2SÏ^L£’
the Mail, and we had just about made up On the outside no traces of the hole could 
our mind that the speeches were all bogus I be seen. From the growth of the tree
and were really written by the editors of î!“ boring °f the ?olÂit “ suVP,03e<i

. . that the come were put there not later
the two party newspapers. . than 1812. In diameter the tree was about

But, again, we read the Mail and we | two feet, and it is not likely that the con
found that the editor of the Globe is

From . Fuller A San». Ferth, Scotian 
DÏBB» TO TUB «IEEE. YOU CAN HAVE483 YUNBB-ST,, TOEONTO,

STEAM DYE WORKS,
329 YONOE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Leade r Lane, off King street Bast

States invite them ? Let us quote some of 
the Tribune’s own words about poor 
Canada :

BE Heads, Circulars, Cards,CATERER,EDW. LAWSON,Branch

Etc., Printed Cheap and 
neat at

Silk andWoollen Dyers, Scourers, &c
feathers a Specialty 
shawls, tabfe coven 

oleaned, dye.

L. ®8 Klsf Street Host,
Noted for Teas and Coffees.________ 135

f‘It is very difficult, however, for the 
Englishman to judge of the unconquerable 
difficulties in the way of the emigrant to 
the Canadian colonies, many of which arise 
from the mere fact that they are colonies. 
A man of energy has to straggle against the 
dead weight of a super-im 
structure and the lethargy of a settled 
population. A proof of the blindness of 
the English to matters as they are in their 
American colonies is shown in the fact that 
gauge of boys, picked out of the slams of 

y London, are sent over and dumped in the 
wild recesses of Upper Canada, where a few 
French inhabitants who cannot speak a 
word of English struggle desperately to 
keep themselves from want. If, a* Lord 
Lome urges, immigration to Canada is to be 
assisted and protected, it should be at least 
guided by some more accurate knowledge 

; of the country than the so-called immigra
tion societies of London seem to possess.”

Gents' clothing, kid gloves and 
Silks, velvets, damasks, repps, 
and waterproofs, lustres. Me 
and pressed.

Toronto exhibition, 1879, awarded first extra prise 
for dyeing silks, etc. 1880, diploma—highest awaro 
possible. 24ft

— AND —
246YEAST. Ornamental Confectioner ! 0.0. PATTERSON » CO.'S,

No 4 Adelaide Street West."■political

THE* DENTAL Special attention given to sup
plying Weddings, Evening Par
ties, &c. A fall supply of all 
requisites, including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres. Cutlery, 
Tule Linen. Table Napkins. &c„ 
constantly on hand.

Wedding Cakes & Table Decorations
OUR SPECIALTIES. W

LOVELL BROTHERS.
wm. Myers

S urgeon Dentist.
BOOK AND JOB

% Steam Printers 6 MMera,
4Fine work of Every Description 

Specialty.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

No. 77 King Street West. a/ ■
Office open day and night. 246cealing dates as far back as revolutionary 

times.
ttention given to Book Work. Kati- 
ae given on application. fmen- A San Francise 

cheek- capacity vt i 
saying that one of 
day while o»rry.ii 
warehouse on thé 
found to have ] 80! 
away in its month.

When the Sootcl 
Darlington, in Eng 
at 2.30, two boys, I 
respectively, were! 
brake under ffB# " « 
had got on the trail 
tended to have eon 
distance from Edit 
260 miles. * : ' ,

A satirical poet, 
centuries back, ani 
against woman-kin] 
the fly-.leaf of an aj 

■ thus :

PAINLESS DENTISTRY !tally and otherwise just about as bad as the 
poor imbeciles on the treasury benches.

Evidently then he didn’t concoct and I Trne believers are greatly agitated over
«“-">• -1 •«"*- » aSSSSS °t”prophet LÜÏ

relations and our rather cumbersome super- credited to Mr. Mowat and his colleagues foresaw this event, and prophesied that lie 
imposed political structure are not of the an(} followers. would be an Arab and a descendant of his
best for the country’s advancement. Bnt Then a further reference to the Globe has own house. El Mehdi is expected to unite
it is stretching thing, amazingly to speak aU it piaiu that the literary weakling ^ Moh^rnTdan"tbmî.ghOut'the^worir

of the lethargy of a settled population whG edits the Mail is mentally incapable of According to a prophecy that bas for
) aa being characteristic of Canadians as a writing anything fit to read. al years been carefully circulated among

whole people. In business matters the go fl^en he didn’t evolve the speeches I t*le Moorish Mussulmans, he will make his 
country is astir with enterprise-thanks in ascribed to Mr. Meredith and hi, follower,. EraaTin"the'yrarNovell 

great part to the N.P.— snd in matters vVê give it up. Our readers must just He will be 40 years of age and of noble ap- 
political the country is moving too, a fact puzzle it out for themselves. pearance, and one of his arms will be longer
which appears to give some uneasiness £ut we wm cheerfully give for the first than tIie ?the.r* A religious devotee of 
to the leaders of both the old correct eolution of the enigma a splendid ^^MlldidMlitoràl/",01thé\eacS

lot in the flourishing and promising city of j and in personal appearance corresponds 
Fungusville, situated on the banks of a exactly with the description in the propli- 
picturesque river, somewhere out in the e-y; P? probably attempt to play the

part of the Messiah, and, aided by a hnati- 
cal following, may seriously threaten 
European influence in India, Egypt and

X
ODORLESS EXOAVATOIÎ.The Mehdi Messiah. 19 AND 41 MELINDA TORONTOM. F. SMITH,

DENTIST, 2(16 Queen st. East
Artificial teeth,life-l^ke in appearance, and perfect 

in eatinir and speaking ; moderate fees. 246

WM. BERRYS 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

BOOTS AMD SHOES»•~v
•—

M. WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

113 CHURCH STREET,

I'
AHARDWARE. AND CONTRACTOR,

Kesldenee, 1.31 Lntnley Street : Office S 
Victoria Street, Toronto.

tY Night soil removed from all pacts ol the city 
at reasonable rates.

WEST END
LATE. %

19 Adelaide Street East.246

m t

BAE8AINS ! BARGAINS IThe Excelsior Odorless Excavating Company, with 
their new and improved apparatus (awarded First 
Prize at the Centennial Exhihitiou), ary prepared to 
execute orders for removal of night soil in 
satisfactory manner than any other Arm in ■. 
min'on. Head offiee, 9 Adelaide street east, 
ville office, J.1 Alberry. saddler, opposite Severn's 

MARCHAIENT A OO,, 
Authorized Citv Contractor.

4
■i

Do-
Great Clearing Sale ef -York-iparties respectively. London emigration 

societies are not particularly well informed 
about the Dominion, but in this respect the 
Tribune itself makes quite a respectable 
effort at blundering when it speaks of Lon-

r don boys beiug dumped in the wild recesses 
ef Upper Canada, where a few French in- b 
habitants who cannot speak a word of Eng
lish straggle desperately to keep themselves 
from want ! Here is a bit of exaggeration 
intensified, which leaves the truth clean 
out sight.

î But it is in the house of her friends that
Canada gets her severest wounds after all. from £10,535 to £7,634. 
The Toronto Telegram asks why the Globe, 
which is so strongly in favor of reciprocity 
with the United States, should object to 
i he larger proposal of commercial union.
We may here distinguish the two by saying 
1 liât, as generally understood at present,

) 1 lie former appears to stand for free trade 
in natural products only, while the latter 
would include manufactures as well. Upon 
the consideration of thc^great aud vital 
differences which exist between the two 
proposals we do not now enter, hut let us 

, note the. doleful conclusion to which the 
Telegram would bring us ;

»313 QUEEN STREET WEST. Brewery, 8. W. “Women sre boo 
In whom oft-tim 
Here

t A leaf misplaced, a 
II they are hooks, 
An almanac—to ct 

The East Indian 
plores the marriagi 
the blind reformer, 
a girl of sheet eigh 
whom Prof, Monie 
have spoken so higl 
the Gujarati, falsim 
all his speeches and 
regeneration ef th 
journal despairs of 
men. " '

BOOTS AM SHOES !246i./]

* sometimes
MEDICAL.great Northwest. il For 30 days at cost and under, 246

Private Medical DispensarysSTJ. L. BIRD iA Scotch agricultcral journal has I Algeria, 
published an interesting list of farms in 
East Lothian (the cradle of high farming) 
which have recently been relet. In 
case the rent has fallen from £1,600 to 
£1,000, in another from £520 to £200, and

AT CLARKE’S,fleantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and 
all of Dr. A.'s celebrated remedies foi 
private cy«eases, can be obtained at he 
Dispensary Circulars Free. All letters 

answered promptly, wbout charge, wMen stamp is 
enclosed. Communications confidential. Address 
K. J. Andrews, Toronto^ Ont. •_______

The unt )ld miseries which result from 
«discretion in early life may be alle- 
viated and cured. Exhausted vitality 
Nervousness and Physical Debility, will 
become a dream of the past, and -vigor- 

■■ous manhood may be restored and re- 
ut'd. Indubitable evidence is afforded 
the truth of these statements. Pam- 

m e^led1 l,ost 1ree- Address PBY-
C1AN, Box 12*0-. Toronto.

Hunting Accidents in England.
An unusual number of accidents have re- 

one | eently occmred in the hunting field in Eng
land. Lord John Manners fell from his 
horse while hunting with the Belvoir 
hounds, sprainèd his wrist Seriously, and 

in a third frona £1,500 to £950. Altogether slightly injured his neck. The Rev. T. 
the rental of nine farms has been reduced I Heathcote, while following the Duke of

Rutland’s hounds, came to an unusually 
foul fence, his horse at the same time slip-

.4 M, Gould i, Eng, I fi* t,* £

land about the time that Guitean assassin- severe shock which Mr. Heathcote received 
ated Mr. Garfield. English writers £re his limbs became paralyzed, antkty 
pointing out that Lefroy has been tried, a Pre«"»ou* condition. VVh

t...___ a „ j i a. , ^ Grey de Wilton was out with Ins houndsconvicted, hanged, and almost forgotten, U/horse suddenly threw up his head, 
while the case of Guiteai is still going on. striking him on the eye with gr lat violence. 
But it should be taken into account that Mr- Briggs, who for the last seven years has

had a large stud of hunters at Whitchurch, 
... ...... sustained a fracture of the collar bone by
trial, and that there would be cause for being thrown from his horse while hunting 
regret were it to be out short through mere | with the Cheshire hounds atTattenhall. 
consideration of the time consumed in it.

illKeeps a; well-assorted; stock 
of Coaehpainters’ materials in 
store, and still leads in Builders 
and General Hardware, Paints, 
Oils. Glass, etc., etc.

wér

801 Queen Street West.It Supersedes all Others 
in the Market.

EVERY BAKER SHOULD USE 
IT FOR STOCK.

PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTS

Look Round the Comer
of JARVIS STREET,

246
A London polie 

article of dress of v. 
will be new to moll 
gling petticoat," aft- 
intended to cone 
chiefly tobacco.; Tl 
ess of a German em 
had utilized the cot 
ashore a "quantity < 
Five other articles < 
sign, were found in 

She was'a real r 
a seal-skin sacque M 
she stood oh toe it 
dence, having juat 
called to see," said i 
house who wae ver 
frying doughnuts ov 
you wished to give « 
to-day.” “Mo, Id 
thing to the heathei 
th# woman next doc 
abofit her scillaw»? 
down my plants, 
f,r the heathen, jus 

This ie ths way G
Philadelphia reporte:
invasion of his sleepi 
did he enter ae room 
do not know ! Ze 
come to ail country 
into ze room an’ mat 
ven I look at ze wine 
he got ray watch—r 
d’Honor. I ti^ehL 
him, aud then Ze C< 
advance hirpseif into 
sword he would.cut 
but I say no, we tak< 
Prefeet ! Ze raseaie 
I wish be was here.

recently heard 
over a bag of com 
this wise :-“0, Lo« 
au’ stole a buahel oi 
man,' John William’s 
Î axe, your pardon, 
an’ so haa I, but he 
work, so good Lord oi 
cress, an keep dem 
for 1 wants to steal I 
goes to Steal, help m« 
Tike you did dem chi 
you stole dem from d6 
an’ I’ll be mighty g 
God, if dey find ont 
help me to prove d 
lil,ck rascal, sole it t 
A uieu."

t
CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES. AS YOU GO ON136
e remains 
ile Lord KINO STREET,

AND SEE ,
MICKLETHWAITE’S

PHOTOGRAPHS.

MILLINERY. RUPTURE CURED
This new Truss adopts itself to all 
positions of the body. Presses
Back the intestines as a
KSSS-i®SS&&a4
Hernia is held secuiely day and 
night, and a radiay cure certaia 

_ . Declared hy thine wearing eheriL

" î^sSfcSGSBSr

Üft e.

V TORONTO,

OJVT. -,this latter is more than an ordinary murder

Call au<l examine Large Stock 

\ot Fine
OARÎtlAaB';

To Her Royal Highness
PRINCESS LOUISEl ncelnatlng an Opera Singer.

Emma Abbott became so much worried 
about smallpox when she was in Chicago 

ask the house to vote money for reprinting two or three weeks ago, that she concluded 
the two volumes of the report of the to £et vaccinated. As it would never do to 
agricultural commission which contain the disfigure one of her shapely arms, it was

decided to apply the virus to the left leg. 
It “took’’ beautifully, but her constant ac
tivity caused inflammation, which became 
serious, and even threatened to end in mak
ing her a cripple. The doctor succeeded in 
arresting the trouble, but she still had to 
lie abed all day-m order to be able toemluru 
tha pain which she experiences iu her oper
atic pel foruisnces at night.

1

Grand n.iveliy for Holiday -Season nixmi 
•.nrographor, is making fine “j,*?®

. au. N w Years ( ards, nine fur 76 cente • 18 
. '-'Il 18 hundred, ol than. See

The local government will doubtless
The argument used by those wlio oppose 

commercial union is that it would inevitably 
lead to political union. The opponents of a 
reciprocity treaty could fairly claim that 
Birch a treaty would lead to the same result, 
so that if those who advocate larger 
mercial relations with the states in the 
shape of a zollverein are friends of annexa 
tion those who advocate the same thing hy 
another name must be friends of annexation 
too. But leaving aside all these charges 
aud countercharges it is apparent to all of 
us that what Canada requires, if she is not 
tv die of atrophy, is free ailmissien to the 
markets of the continent to which she be
longs.”

1
All the\Season’8 Novelties inAT 246

MILLINERYpopular and useful part of the evidence 
and a resume of the whole.

WM. DIXON’S. icom-
FRBNCH FLOWERS and

AMERICA» FARCY HOODS.
63 & 65 Adelaide st, west, Toronto I Mourning a Specialty.

MISS STEVENS,
855 YONGE STREET.;

TS THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 1^ ,, — , _________
X Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,best OppOStiS JoLOly \Trinityl\ChUTChe 
Furnished, and the -best managed Hotel in Canada I
Graduated Prices. TORONTO.
HENRY J. NOLAN, MARK H. IRISH ---------------------------

Chief Clerk. 135 Proprietor

246.
iRecount of ballots. Some lawyers aie 

reading up the statutes as to Judge Mac
kenzie jurisdiction to recount the ballots 
in the municipal election between Alder
man Adamson and Mr. Fleming, but cannot 
find the place. Some say because the judge 
is authorized to recount ballots iu parlia 
mentary elections he may claim jurisdiction 
to,_do the same in municipal elections. 
Others say that the master in chambers is 
the proper functionary, and there by a writ 

of ,/uv ?earranlo.

Full somk time there haa been au un
settled account between the Ontario gov
ernment and Messrs. Hunter, Rose A Co., 
the last government printers. The matter 
was referred to auditors aud they professed 
to discover a number of set-otfs against 

Hunier, Rose & Co. It was agreed, how
ever, to refer to same to Knuyn Chamberlin, 
the queen’s printer at Ottawa, aud we now 
hear that he has decided that Hunter, Rose 
& Co. are entitled to 814,0001 It is likely 
that Ibis amount or something near it w ill 
lie paid to them.

J. B. COOK,
THE PHÙTOQRAPHER,

Albert Hall.
13

HOTELS.Engllsli Tobacco btallhtlvH.
An English firm of tobacco manufacturers 

have compiled a table showing the amount 
of tobacco manufactured, the revenue aud 
the amount consumed jier head of the popu
lation during the forty years from 1840 to 
1880. From this it appears that in the for
mer year the quantity of tobacco cleared 
was 22,876,641 pounds, and the quantity 
per head of the population was 0'86 pound. 
Eveiy year the manufacture increased up 
to 1877, when there was a slight decline 
until 1880, in which year the total W’as 
49,174,172 pounds. The consumption per 
head of the population in 1879—that is 
1880 not being gix'en—was 1*41 pounds.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS.
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADAÇHE,

1*1 sud M3 YONGE STKEE

aa • .
Cnrdtt

BOSSIN HOUSE DIZZINESS.
DROPSY, ’
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART,
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, AMB&OTYFE8. Six far Fifty rv,.,.

Do we begin now to realize iu wh it a 
thoroughly down-trodden and dependent 

* position we are and must continue to be ! 
We"cannot make our own living ov maintain 

our own existence ; in order that Canada 
may live at all, aud not die of atrophy, she 
must surrender her aenarnte existence, and 
become a dependency of the United States, 
Such confessions of Canada’s helplessness, 
made in Canadian papers, must be pleasing 
to American ears. The Toronto paper hits 
Canada' lar harder than the New York 
dues. But on this matter w,- have 
thing further to say.

135 91 per Dozen ay
24flBILL POSTING. DRYNESS

. . OF THE SKIN,

BOWELS OR BLOOD, *UM*

T. MILBURN 4 60., Proprl*tc~|,’ TCUONVd

SIMCOE HOUSE,
€or. Sizneoe aud Front Streets

TORONTO, ONT,
Convenient to Union Station. Terms|1 and $1.55 

per day, according to location rooms.
24G WM. HANCOCK, Pronrietor.

EXPRESS LINE.WM. TOZER,\ 9 Adelaide STREET EAST
CENTRAI. UFMCE Offiz:

" I, FISHEE S EXPRESS LIÉ i-In spite of the bitterest opposition on PLU ** S>^ -  ̂

the part of the old fashioned, noisy Ameri i r I /ara j C' 11
can sewing machines, the Wanzer C. ma- U» is. w ImCIL,
chine fur families is ahead everywhere. It -, ii.ia-n - rCAfil iun nee CiTTtn 
is noiseless, large ip the arm, and has more PLUMotii, SitAIW AnU CAS FITTER, 
improvements than any machine sold in the ,j,<, f HI’RCH STREET.
city. We advise ladies to see for them- " __ ’
selves before exchanging then machines All Hriiirt IVr-nnally and Promptly 
“The Wanzer" is the best. Attended To.

AND

DISTRIBUTOR,
IOO WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill * Weir’s 
will be tirouiptly attended to. tl

3 CHEAPrST W E HUNE IN THF SIJY
5 Cent

I "Inqwrial Ifodicme AgeU”"

1'f,rnlJn%™rv in Con- \

LATTER DAY EEPENTENCE.

.. Yesterday the Globe woktnii» to the fact 

tjiat The Wuihl was having tu.» much ol n

Unfit
Arrangvmenis !ua(ie with meruhan 

delrvery o- rarcl, ln lar,P qoa^"n

*• 1 lsilEH,j|‘rourletv
24b
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ill bouts.
VT , The Wrddle* er ■■ Ami ledieB Phinu.
No slouch : The stiff felt hat. (From the Uomeuxird Mail)

fsr«i:.tT,^<rru"n „ wSt*»»worth #450.000. '** " “‘J ‘° ** ^t^cl.t Th»^^1^ ^ "K

eonTtl,Xl“rXh,y^1‘ure°f 18Mwtil
Paris has i million more «habitant, than $ftut one }*><* r«pe4 ! ThreeMephanta 

the American metropolis. ho"e*. 12 buffaloes, 25 cows, 1 ruin (state

sssi!^*

Dyspepsia and insomnia have no terrors followers inîwr Ja^ ??* comP°se<lof 600

11 -F&çnxuttffSi |-ra:,ïv5 sfesft

who wanted an appomtatent m “noteTre. K-ov-J4-. The bride roleoted out of mm 
K Tubl,c- offered, i, a fair-lookln, girl of ekhL and

~ 7Ah- f'y iron do not realize the k“ "Ver-“law <» Dsji Sahib. Chief of 
real comfort 1 find In yon—them's nothin* 7„“ d,wad Elephante, a number of cap- 
ha,f so Rood as a little wife—I believe I’ll anaoned horses, camels, so wart state ear- 
get another. » naKee. palanquins, and the different liveried

Ss*~c^siarsinaT

a invar1 ■«-. wŒuïïxJssszxï
Pat Junior (in nnswertoinqniry by Saxon f“^yillnminatèd! 8urroundlD8**

tourist) • There s foive of us, yer honor, A nautch was given for the amusement 
an tlmtmbjr Saxon—‘And are yen the °f the guests, andtho durbar was dissolv- 
a^nnsint ^ Jutilor~ ‘1 *“*. *« honor- ed afterthe native fashion by the dUtri-

* ,P . 1 ■ !?atl0:i of P*n superi, attar, gulab, and
A writer advises that girls who wish to dowers. A display of fireworks was after*

have small mouths should repeat at frequent 7arda §iven outsi<le the mandap and in 
intervals during the day, “Fan ay Finch I front u£ the new town ball. The European 
fneii five floundering frogs for Francis 8u'*ts were entertained in lhe Hirabsg 
bowler’s father.” | Agency bungalow, and some tents pitched

It is spoken of as a wonderful thing that I ■ ■ .oc®f”on- The native guests were 
the person who transports the mail from e°‘®rtamed according to their rank and 
Vergennes to Addison, Vt., is a woman atatU8. “id were presented with dresses of 
.Tust as if transporting males were not wo- „J0/' Several thousand Brahmins, male 
man’s work from time immemorial ““ale. some of whom had come from

It is feared that the enormous manufac Ltti«T„r1otV^ TheX^

arms tus&Lh-
rmanci&I and commercial : In mercan- » handsome palanquin, left the bride’s 
e houses it is always deemed best to be mandap, and after paying homage to the 

cautious in crossing the “tV’and dotting the god Gaupati at some distance, returned by 
“I’s, but in broken banks, the defaulting the main road at an 9uspacious moment to 
cashier’s chief thought is to cross the “c’s.” the fort, where the ceremony of gharbharian 

The father of a St. Louis bride presented t<”kPlaoe. the bride being named Oomabai, 
his son-in-law with 80,000 head of cattle. » fitting name for the sprouse of Gangad- 
11 Tapa, dear," exclaimed his daughter, bar‘
when she heard of, “That was so kind of, „ ... _ _____
you ; Charley’s awfully fond of ox-tail WaU,“* Per«r *"u* " Advent,
soup.” . — (From tht Manitoba Free Pres».

Wanted—A modern young lady’s fore- The Toronto World has these significant 
bead. Not having seen one for several w0™8 : “Percy Galt was yesterday pre- 
years we are willing to pay a fair price for wnted * few friends with a gun and 
a glimpse at the genuine article. No A““unitioo, on the occasion of his depart- 
banged or otherwise mutilated specimens I nre ®3r Winnipeg.” Now, what is Percy 
wanted. I going to do with that gun ? If his friends

/ An entire edition of the Vienna Neue I giTO.n.him J16 weapon alone,
Freie Presee was recently confiscated by W*r Hi? V*“ ÎY ca™e for
order of the authorities, for the reason that ZtitioT’ J .kir T"
it contained several passages from Edmund v„_ „ . . 18 a. **9* *ka* cer"
Burke's “Thoughts on The Cauwi of the h“ V “nlaterf signitfcance and
Present Discontent” “J- %™Tt busme"' “

Indians he is after, he can accomplish his 
A sweet girl graduate in >iew Hampshire fell design more cheaply and effectively 

is learning the watch cleaning trade. Just with forty-rod whisky, which kills further 
as we expected. One of theee tender, than any shot gun. If it is buffalo he is 
sentimental young things cleaned us out of after, there are none to be had now within 
a watch once, and now the art is to be I the city limits. However, there are plenty 
more thoroughly developed. of real estate men here who will afford ex-

Thè word “ Renaissance ” no^r so often collent ginning. They would have been 
quoted, means second birth, a coming to lulled off long ago, only people are too busy 
life again, regeneration, renewal. It is ap- making their fortunes in another way, and 
plied in literature to the revival of classi- real estate agents' scalps are almost a glut 
cal learning and the fine arts that began in I 011 the market. If this is Piercy’s object,
Italy in the fifteenth century. and he wants to go in for a good time, he

It may be of some satiafaotion to ladies I wiU need 1,1 the “munitionbe can carry, 

to know that women are not the only 
“shoplifters.” A detective states that the 
men shoplifters are the moat dangerous of 
the class, and that, as a rule, they get off 
with more expensive goods than women.

A San Francisco paper illustrates the , . . . .....
cheek capacity of the California squirrel by «^pmost surrounding the garden of that,r;r ate srsaeass
warehouse gm the San Joiquin river, was W to rater the convent, that she had twice 
found to have 1803 grains of wheX stowed attemPted *» effe.ct her escape and that to-
away in its month. day abe had ™“1Ted at the nsk her h/e-

* , ^ , „ . . . , , to get away by swimming across the moat.
When the Scratch express train arrived at She „ at present under guard of the police.

Darlington, in England, the other morning I -phe superior of the convent has claimed her 
at 2.30, two boys, brothers, aged 10 and 14 back but tbe authorities have refused to 
respectively, were found hanging on by the deliver her up.
brake under one of -the carriages. Thqy Grest indignation prevails among the 

• had got 0» the train at Edinburgh, and in- popnlation, and when the superior made 
tended to have gone on to London. The j £er appearance at the police station she was 
distance from Edinburgh to Darlington is hooted by the crowd outside.
260 milep.

A satirical poet, who lived nearly two 
centuries back, and had an evident spite 
against woman-kind, wrote an epigram - on 
the fly-leaf of an almanac. His lines run
thus :

Sifê&æsESng IM-MObiuli ipot ; No 2 68*c to 70Jc, No 
O.t. - Receipts 41,000 buih,

S.0'1*™’.«wNra York 20c low^wh
“2 boill« «8,80 to to 891. middle, quiet, long clear 
BUNA'S ^ J“11 •* «1120 to 111 25. 

.îîf.oSP^h'f*® flrm and unchanged.
AGO, Jan. 18.—Flour flrm. Wheat active, 

flrm, No 2 spring «1 29J cash and January, 
higher, fnofi Mfc cash, flljc January. OaU firmer 
at 4S,c cash and January. Hyp steady and un- 
changed Barley étranger at «08. Pork higher, 
817 X to «7 25 cash and JanÀry, Lard higher 
at «0 96to «lcash, fczKÿü Whiikg stea* 
andmiohanged. RecelptjÆjntaa 000 brls, whssl 
51,000 bush, com 805,00® bi*. oats 171,000 bush, 
rre «000 bush, barley «,000; bash. Shipments— 
Jise». 14,000 brls, wheat 36.000 Bush, oom 162.000 
000hbush* 126,000 *>u,h’ ^®2000 bush, barley 16,-

Jan.18,10:40 a. m—Wheat, Not white 
BtSl 35| bidt 8136 twked for cash, 81 36 for Jan- 
uary II87 for February-, 81 38J for March, $1 m 
for April Si 40è for May, $1 19*,id for year. 
Receipts—Wheat 9000 bush. Shipments, 2000

OSJÜiOO, N. i, Jart. 18| p.pL—Wheat steady : 
white state at #ts4 ; roSfcatc at 81 42 .CoSm’ 
changed ; Wwtoni mixed at Î8c. Oats qidet î 
state at 4Tc. Barley dull ; No' 2 Canada held at 
81 07 r No i Canada at |1 10. No. I bright 
Canada $1 12. Rye scarce and quiet. No barley 
shipper?

TOLEDO, Jan. 18,10.30 a.m.—Whe it, No. 2 red 
at 81 37$ to 81 39 for cash, 81 38 asked for Jan,
81 8»i to 81 393 for Feb, 81 413 for March, 81 42 to 
8142} for April, 81 4^ to 41 43 for Majyrfl 41 to 
81 42 for June. Corii63|c for mah, 63$ asked for 
Jan, 63$c to 64c for Feb, 68ct* for May.

12:30 p-m.—Whert*ovg red, 81.38$ for Jan, 81 40 
for Feb, 81 41$ for March, 81 42 for April,
81 43 bid for May. Corn 63$c for cash, 63|c for 
Feb, 68c to 68$c May.

BEERBOHM SAYS London, Jan. 18- 
Floating cargoes—Wheat very little enquiry ; maize 
steady. Cargoes on passage—Wheat very little e 
quirÿ ; maize steady. Good cargoes No. 2 r 
wheat, offjthe coastjwas 63s toj63s 6d, now 53s. Lon
don-Fair average red winter, shipment present 
and following monili, unchanged at 52s; red winter, 
prompt shipment,, was 124 3d, tifrw 62s ; No 2 Chi- 

prompt shipment, was 50s, now 49 6d. Lon- 
Fair Sverage Caltfonda wheat, Just shipped, 

was 49s 6d, now 49* ; do, nearly due, 'was 60b, 6d, 
now 60s. English and French country markets 
quiet. Imports into the United Kingdom for the 
past week: Wheat.265,000 to 276,000 qre. ; maize, 
80.000 to 85,000 qrs.; flour, 75,000 to 80,000 brls. 
Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet and steady ; maize flrm, 
but not much demand. On passage to continent- 
wheat, 820,000 qre. ; maize, 75,000 qre. 
and wheat steady.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 18—Flour 10s. 6d. to 13a; 
spring wheat 9s. lOd to 10b 6d ; red winter 10g 
2d. to 10s. lid. ; white 10s 3d. to 10b 5d., club,
10s 8d to 10s lid ; corn 6s. ll$d. ; oats 6e 
4d ; barley 5s 2d. ; peas 6s lid. ; pork 75s ; lard 
65e ; bacon 47s Od ; tallow 44s 6d; cheese 65s.

■*T AND COMFORT MTU SUFFERING
■•‘Browns Household fwaiea,” has no 

equal for relieving pain, both'internal and 
external. It cures Pain in the Side, Back 
or Bowels, Sore “'ffifbaf, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of a pain 
or ache. “ It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Hea^aa its acting power is won
derful.” •• Bfoitn’s Household Panacea," 
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re
liever," and-efdouble the strength of any 
other Elixir pr Liniment in the world, 
should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “ as it really is the best 
remedy in . tbe world for Cramps in the . 
Stomach,and Pains and Aches of all kinds,” 
and ia for sale by all Druggists at 16ceuts{a. ï 
bottle
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1. Fresh
The Only ONE CENT Morning 

Paper in Canada.

246he

[AURANT
IEET. .IS

TH T0B0N0 WOULD,SWICK
EST,

4 MENS’ AND BOYS’ CLOTHING. ,0
although only recently established as s 
morning paper, is already read widely, not 
only in Toronto but in every town and village 
of any importance in Ontario, as well as m 
many places in Quebec and Manitoba, and 

I its circulation is advancing by more tinea 
one, hundred daily.

J TheL-irge and rapidly-incieasing oil eolation 
of THE WORLD on the one hand, and its 

I reasonable rates on the other, must oom 
l I send it to all classes of advertisers as t 
1 midst desirable medium of communicatina 
Lit with the public, 
if THE WORLD is

Oekhrated
OYSTERS,

1 Edward Island ;

kiROWN,
Imerloav Hotel.

ftsi 
■ 11,-0A .

»
D

v Owing to the mildness of the 
weather ana the large stock of Cloth
ing that I have on hand, and which I 
am determined not to carry 
will for the next few days offer

âxioo
IfiO-d

was taste-

l /j
Jrt-l Bl33PERFECT

There is nothing

AVES,

over, I )8i nho 
ndT 
11*) »

»
rtOBh

; >published every morn- 
! I in g at five o’clock. Extra editions are also 

I published whenever there is news of nffl. 
I oient moment to demand them.

All advertisements are measured as solid 
I nonpareil, twelve lines to sn inch. 

ORDINARY RATES

Overcoats, Overcoats. Overcoats.%

:8
:ioir 
lh/j> 
shir 
ro 0%
‘ilfHT

> Oil 
3691 
ÏI9V 

• 101/8 
l at 

: io 
* twft" 
airit 
•VCtI 
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oim

At such Prices as were never 
heard of.

seen in Ouiedai 
., and handled# 
it reduced rate» 
XVTEND, Parié 

King and
■\

are as follows;

f
Casual advertisements, of whatever nature, FIVE 

i CENTS a line for each insertion.
Reports of meetings

banks, and railway, insurance and monetary oom 
pairies, TEN CENTO a line.

Paragraphs among news items, double the erdin 
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance on 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY 
CENTS each.

Condensed advertisements on the first page, HALT 
A CENT a word, each insertion,

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS 
are charged at the following rates :

Situations Wanted, FREE.
Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses orStorse 

to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lotto- 
ng, Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles for 

Sale, Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or FouM, Pr»n 
fessio nal or Business Cardr, Business Changes, Meaty 
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS 
for Twenty words, and one-half a cent for each addl 
tional word, for each insertion

Extra words at corresponding rates.

Boys’ Overcoatâ, $2.50 up. 
Men’s “ $5.00 up. |
Boys’ Suits - - $2.50 up. I 
Men’s . “ - - $6.00 up.

R. and financial statements o

INTINQ
CARDS cago,

dun—
pHE2

FITMENT. r r >
AND FINE ID itl.Furnished,

ALL WOOL PANTS,*Paris—Flour
V

éili i
arid
dî/ir
rod

$3.50, WORTH $6.00.
Show,

inting,
omptiy in first- P. JAMIESON Stiff3?

arlf
‘jmi

rfnf
ao'J
•i.r9t
at O

IBay street' V Do you warit a situation ?
Advertise in the World FREE. <r~] -

Do you want mechanics ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want a clerk T
Advertise in the World for TEN CENT J, 

Do you want a servant? *
Advertise in the Worl for TEN NC 

Do you want help of any kind ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENT 

Do you want boarders or lodgers ?
Advertise in tbe World for TEN CENTS 

Do y pu want a boarding-house ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have vou furnished rooms to let?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS- 

Have you a home or store to let?
Advertise in the World for TEN 

Do you want to rent a house or store ?
Advert.se in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you any property for sale ?
Advertise in the World tor TEN CENTS 

I Do you want to end or borrow money?
4M1 I Advertise in the World for TEN
W I DO you want to sell or buy 

Advertise in the
Have you lost or found anything?

Advertise in the Worli to TEN CENTS; 
Do you want to sell anything f

Advertise in the World 1dr TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to buy anything t 

I Advertise in the World tor TEN CENTS.
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TRAVELLERS’ G ITT DE

C

Comer of Yonge and Queen Streets, Tbronto.

OAK HALL 40
I CENTS.

t

« t West.' —Deset ving of pTaise.—Too much 
not be said in favor of that unsurpassed 
remedy for coughs, colds^ asthma, croup, 
sore throat, ana all lung complain ta. If 
you suffer from neglected colds, try Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral

—Keep the feet dry.—This is the seasonof 
sloppy weather so productive of colds and 
lung troubles ; neglected cold or damp feet 
is a great source of these troubles. Core 
your cough with Hagysrd’s Pectoral 
Balsam. Pleasant to take and alWavs

can

HERS.
ilMere,

CENTS.
a business ?
World tor TEN CENTS.

THE CREAT ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.
115,117, 119 & 124 KING STREET EAST,

V
JOB

t
Escape of a Nun from a Convent.

(From the London Standard.)
Vienna, Dec. 27.—This morning a novice 

belonging to the convent of the Sisters of 
Christian T-ove at Graz was rescued from a

4description Let Everybody Advertise in the 
orid.OPPOSITE THE CATHEDRAL.Work. Esti-

h rOORSET8,
roilt_ ___________ _______ __ | Arranged, specially }or the Toronto World.

We have a Fine Assortment of WINTER SUITS and OVERCOATS railways.
’ i _ GRAND TRUNK.

left, which we are determined to clear out before Stock Taking. We have Pai”statlon-,oot 01 York >,d 8lmcoe gtrM*«- 
marked them down to Wholesale Prices.

COME AND SEE OUR STOCK AND HEAR OUR PRICES.

TMONTI) 4
7..1109

i To
'Tlibsppi EAjSV ul

faalwt
11

Leave. Arrive.
/ to
hiiîi

LES,
IE MAKER,

East.
Montreal Day Express........

u Night Express......
Mixed.........................................
Belleville Local.........................

Wett.
Chicago Day Express.........

“ Nigh tExpress...........
Stratford and London Mixed..

Stratford Local.....................
Georgetown Mixed,.............

GREAT WESTERN.
Stations—Foot of Yonge and foot of Simcoe street#.

Arrie.''

6.45 p.ns
4.80 p.m
1.16 p.m 

10.20 a.m 
10-86 p.m
9.16 a.oa

t. 7.12 a.m. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

11.07 a. no. 
10.52 p.m, 
0.62 p.m. 
9.87 a.m.

6.10 p.m 
6.16 a.ra. 

11.10 p.m. 
ix>6 p.m. 

11.00 a.m. 
8.25 a.m.

u\ffù
ü «

ET, ; 12.15 p.m. 
11.45 p.m. 
7.80 a.m. 
8.4* p.m. 
5.25 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

*»A

lieb

OiJII 
UOO !

!

OAK HALL, THE KING OF CLOTHIERS.i
East.

WÜÊ
yj

GAIKS! MONEY AND TRADE.’ BOOTg AND 8HOES.TENDERS* Leave.
WM. MARA, SIMFSOTT

r • ' • I . » .• ‘-s • ’> v

àWM. W. PAR LE t.
le of I New York Mail........... ...........

N. Y. (Central)AErie Express 
LondonLocal & DetroitExpreas

__ __ _ , . Susp. Bridge & Detroit Express

selling off a large Bankrupt I 
Stock of

8.30 p.m.
9.65 a.m. 
7.10 a.m.
5.65 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.

FARLEY & MARA,J*r~
“Women are books, and men the readers be,
In whom oft-times they great errata see ;
Here sometimes we a blot, there we erpy 
A leaf misplaced, at least a line awry.
If they are books, 1 wish that my wife were 
An almanac—to change her every year.**

The Eaet Indian newspaper Gujarati de-

&XT^rlSi1SSfll.*%5! I ono.
a girl of about eight year*. The Pandit, of Buy md wn on commlwion Canadian and 
whom Prof. Monier William» and Other* American Kocke ; alio grain and provision* on the 
have spoken eo highly, has, according to Chicago and Toledo Board of Trade for caab or 
the Gujarati, falsified their hopes and belied I on menrm-
all hie speeches and writings for the social | Toronto Stock Market,
regeneration of the people. The native TORONTO, Jan. 18.—There was more activity 
journal despairs of real reform by such I In stocks this morning, and some of the stocks im- 

r proved. Mutual offered at 199J with 198 bid, un-
me, . , — changed since yesterday. Ontario offered at 62J

A London police report mentions an with buye„ lt 61I Toronto was J lower by buyers, 
article of dress of which the name and use offered at lto, with 100J bid. MorchanU' sold at,

intended to cxmceal contraband goods, 187j 15i aDd 1S8 for 100 shares Dominion sold
chiefly tobacco. The wearer was steward- at 194 for 11 shares, and Standard at 113} for 30 
ess of a German emigrant vessel, and *
had utilized the convenient dress to carry ,hsre” 1644 for 20,165} for iso, and 1551
ashore a'mmntity of tobacco, duty free. (0r 100 shares. Ten cents were offered for T. G. and Five othelTticiL of dress, similar in de- B-Rj. stock. ^nion^M.t mfo,

■lgD, were found m her possession. shares ; London and Canadian L. and A. sold at
She was a real sweet-looking lady, with 142 f0r 122 shares. People’s Loan was asked for at 

a seal-skin sacque and a big plush hat, and | 108. Other stocks unchanged, 
she stood on "Uie steps of an uptown resi
dence, having just pulled the bell. I 
called to see, said she to the lady of the 
house who was very red iu the face from
frying doughnuts over the kitchen fire, if fl0l gy King St. East, Toronto, 
you wished to give anything to the heathen B and Mlle Canadian and American Stocks 
to-day” “Ko, I don't want to give any- ' strictly oc Commuai on.

' thin/to the heathen to-day. I just gave Also represents the Grain and.;Provision House of 
TCL. next door a piece of my mind ^Ih» oW

about her scallawag of a boy that broke ejther (or ^ or on margin, 
down my plants. - 1 lusts all I can afford juives t legraph quotations of the New York, 
far the heathen, juit now.” Chicago and -Montreal markets, daily reports and

This is the Gen. Boulanger told a | flna^ial papers. _--------

Philadelphia reporter about the burglarous « erain and Frodnee Markets.
invasion rf his sleeping apartment: How CALL BOARD, TORONTO, Jan. 18. There was
rlifi lip pnter ze room ? X do Dot know . 1 I nothing doing on change.did lie enter rvv t ,1U" Æ market to-day there were some
do not know ! Ze raf°ale , 1 „ ia 400 bushels of wheat selling at $1 23 to $1 24 ; 1000
come %o zii country to be r-rob. He come om ^ ftt ^ 87c. 200 bushels oats at
into ze room an’ make ze grande noise, and 42c . 100 bushels peas at <6c. There h as a

1 i„t. ze window—Sacre ! ze rascale, I large quantity of clover seed in to-day, selling at

-Ssÿrsasîiis.'sç sjagaS^t«^S 
Stfft-fStfl SES6.»*-*1 “”s
sword he would cut ze rascale s head on . . .. _ _ s5 brl l 00to2 50
but I say ao, we take him to ze P?llc® Wd“îprtog*l 30 u> 1 04 Oabbage.di. 0 60 to 1 00
Prefect ! Ze rascale ! Z.t K how it was, .... 0 to m o 86 0 f0“ oao

1 We'recently ïeard an old darkey P^ng ^ "-i' • »S « •

! E BsÊisEiE
an stole a bushel of corn from dat mean dofrte q" 4 50 to 6 oo j „ 0 65tO076 

X niwn John William's patch, damn him sn Mug..»*•.» « .... oeoto075
■>ax; your pardon. He’s got a plenty, ^ 0 oo to 0 00 Turkeys..... 1 M to 100
Z 8X has I, but he won't pay me for my Umb . 7Mto 7 50 Butterjb r,U o 23 to 0 25
work, so good Lord overlook du little trans- HoglMlb. 8 00 u ® ?o Epg., Irreh .. o 21 to o 26
„ress an keep dem from finding it out, Beet.’"^ 0 40 to 0 46 Wool,per lb.. 0 00 to 0 24
fi,r j’wants to steal some more, an when I p.r8nipe,bg0 85 to 0 76 Hay^.............  0<m^800
lor , 7„in m, to get something nice, Potatow,bg 1 lot. 0 00 Straw.............

tortifSAt A‘a
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Stock Brokers, Commission & Gene
ral Agents. Iunder, 246 Trains leave Simcoe street five minutes later.

SUBURBAN TRAINS.NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
04 BALED TENDERS addressed to the undereign- 

ed and endorsed “Tenders for Parliament 
Buildings,’’ will be received at this Department 
until twelve of the clock, noon, on THURSDAY, 
THE 16th DAY OF FEBRUARY NEXT, for the 
erection and completion of New Parliament Build
ing for Ontario, and certain works in connection 
therewith, according to

(1) The Plans and Speciflcati ns prepared by 
Messrs. Gordon A Helliwell, of Toronto, or

(2) The Plllns and Specifications prepared by 
Messrs. Darling A Curry, of the same city.

Printed forms of Tender can be obtained at this 
Department, and persons tendering 
notified that they will not be entitled 
Tenders considered unless the same are made on 
and in compliance with these printed forms, signed 
with the actual signature of every person tendering 
(including each member of a firm), followed by his 
post office address, and with all blanks in the forms 
properly filled up.

Each Tender must be accompanied by an accept
ed bank cheque, payable to the order of the Com
missioner of Public Works for Ontario, for the sum 
of 86000, which will ba forfeited if the party 
tendering declines or fails to enter into a Con
tract based upon such Tender, when called upon to 
do so. Where the party’s Tender is not accepted 
the cheque will be returned. Where two tenders 
(i.e., one based on each set of said Plans and Speci
fications) are made under the same cover bv the 
Hftrnp person or flrm, only one such accepted bank 

i que need accompany said two Tenders.
For the due fulfilment of the Contract, satisfac

tory security will be required on real estate, or bv 
the deposit of money, public or municipal securi 
ties or bank stocks to the amount of five per cent 
on the bulk sum, to become payable under the Con 

of which five per cent, the amount of the ac 
cepted cheque accompanying the tender will be con 
siaered à part.

To each Tender must be attached the actual 
signatures of at least two responsible and solvent 
persons, residents of Ontario, willing to become 
sureties for the carrying out of these conditions, and 
the due fulfilment and performance of the Contract 
in all particulars.

Printed Copies of the respective Specifications 
can be obtained on application at the Department 
by FRIDAY, the sixtn instant.

This Department will not be bound to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

By order,

For Mimico, calling at Union station, Queen’s wharf, 
Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

» Leave Yonge street 10.30 a. m., 2.00, 4.10, and 6 SO 
' p.m.
t Returning, leave Mimico 8.16’ 11.16 a.m.,2.00^
. 4.50, and 7.10 p. m.___________________________

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN • " 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brock street.

BOOTS AND SHOES:e’s,
FURNITUrbWest.

FURNITURE.
FURNITURE.

NE ARTS At less than cost price—Must 
be cleared out before tak

ing stock.
68 QUEEN STREET WEST, COB. TEBAULEY.

FRESH ARRIVALS.

Arrive.Leave.
lllklComer 10.10 a.nu 

2.16 pkin. 
9.40 p.m

4.60 p. ro. 
12.46 p. m.
7.60 a. m.

Express..................
Accommodation... t

are specially 
to have their Trains leave Union Station Eight minutes and 

Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.EF.T, tqa’j
iar.eWe have some very handsome 

designs in CREDIT VALLEY. T - ,
Station—Union depot. 

EAVE a)ET, St. Lours Express. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest....,...................
Pacific Express. To West, 
South, Northwest, West and
Southwest............... »...................
Express. To the West and
North..............................
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.45 a.m. and 12 noon.

From Orangeville, Elora and
Fergns............................... ..........
From St. Louie, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit.............................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit................. ................
From Orangeville. Elora and
Fergus........................................
From Kansas City St. Louis 
and Chicago....................... ..........

• •*

ni ill
iPARLOR SUITS!

DINING AND
E.STRACHANcox BEDROOM SÜITS.

STOCK BROKER.

7.4 Km.
4. X”

12.60 a. in.

4.80 p.m* .1TES Bovs’ Waterproof Lace Boots 
“ Calfskin - “

Buff
“ Calfskin Button 
“ Patent Leather Shoes. 

Also Ladies’ Gossamer and Self- 
adjusting Rubbers. Prices rea
sonable;

,31» '
* j;i,PHS. i ARRIVEUuu ÎÎ

9.40 a.m.

10.20 a.m,

1.10 pjBk

6.26 p.m, 

9.25 p.m.
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Dixon, the 
fitted up in 
75 cents ; 18 

! them. See 
ns is j-stthe" 
m cards they 
d in a few. 
istmas and a 
J. DIXON,

JlEiaglBoGIVE US A CALL BEFORE PURCHASING"
36

JAS. H. SAMO, TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York and Simcoe streets. ^ 

Leave. Arrive.

■j.

79mi
ls» YONGE STREET.K, SHIRTS. Owen Sound, Harriston, and

Tees water, Mail .............
Sound, Harriston and

7.15 a m» 11.16 a.m.GRANT’S
PATENT PARIS SHIRTS

. Teeswater Express............UNDERTAKERS 4.10 p.m. 9.50 p.m\HERt TORONTO AND NÏP1S81NG. 
Station, foot of Berkeley street.' M. M'CABE & CO. t a

Leave. . Arrive.WM. EDWARDS ;
Secretary.■ 333 if

hcj
7.46 a.m. 6.80 p.m. 
4.00 p.m. 11.16 a, m.

Through Mail 
Local .............3535^ORDERS A ïDepartment of Public Work for Ontario, Toronto, 

Jan. 2.r- Conserva 
k1 the rage.

1 hezea, 1
STAGES.

EGLINGTON STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m. | 

.80 p m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.
Arrives 8.45, 9.66 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 p.®. 
Arrives 10.30 a.m. »
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street easlg 

3.20 p.m.

Î

rontu. Telephone communication with all part, 
of the City. '______________ '

■ lot.
SHITR8. y . i

i

IL J. 
: lo 
topi

Nien up THE PARACOH SHIRT
They are made of finest soft-finished cotton; fronts, culls 

aid collar-bands 3-ply linen. From $1.25.
First Prize.)

HAVE NO OTHER
LEADER LANE. Toronto.

<V. P. HUMPHREY,
JNDERTAKER,
tov Yonge SU, Opp. Agnes Si

Might calls prompt! ytttePded to.

COOKSV1LLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

over
VAST DONTFAILTOGET ASAMPLE RICHMOND HILL STAGE.

Leav es Clyde hotél, King street east, 8.10 p.m. 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8v16'p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for Laslieville, WeMbine driving park, 

park, md Ben Lamond.
• Station, Di»n bridge, footo K mg street. 

Leaves Don Station 6.30, 9.00, 10.00, 1L00 a.xo. 
12.00 noon; 1.36, 2.30, 3.30 , 4.3#, 5.40, 6.80, 7.10 
8.30, 9.30 p.m.

Returning leaves Ben Lamond 0.00, S.90, 9.10 
12.10, 1.40, 2 40, 8.40 4.40,6.40

i
-FANCY GOODS.

an* so
' 3 PLY LINEN COLLARS ONLY 15c. intrSPECTACLES a :

•nitNr 31TY J. YOUNG, VictoriaGrant’s Shirt Factory,G-:BTHE LEADINGI’i Con-
C. POTTER, Optician,UNDERTAKER, to’.*

K.'I81 KMO STREET BAST, TORONTO,
Makes & specialty of givin an easy lit, to that hey 
will not tire.the eye. 30 years' experience. 245

P>a'lts for Î347 YONGE STBEF.T.
» TKLEPIIONB C05IUN1CAT10N. Ttt

10.10, 11.10 a.m.;
00, 7.10 8.40» 9.40 U,ui

'Mil246
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6THE &DH.TÏ STAtWABTsij BRIEF LOCALE TEMPEBA.NCE IN ONT A BIO.

Adoption of * Constitution
-«eer-Drtnklng.

Tha Ontario branch of the Dominion 
•UUnce yesterday adopted » constitution 
by whichjta objects ware declared to be to 
advocate the principle* and promote the ob
jects of the alliance within the bounds of 
the province by endeavoring to promote the 

enforeetpent of temperance 
tdl*e»nt localities ; encouraging the 

estd>hshment of temperance hotels and 
cofree houses fowutehmg provincial legisla
tion in reference to the liquor traffic, with a 
view to rendering it as efficient as possible 
Any person in the province of Ontario ap- 
preving of die objects and principles ot the 
alliance and contracting not less than $1 
per year to its font Is is deemed a member. 
A resolution was passed by which thejil- 
liance were to assist the people of Halton 
m the coming etrugtjle for the enforcement 
of the Scott act in that county ; and another 
resolution to the effeot that a deputation 
from the alliance wait upon the Ontario 
government to ask them for the appoint
ment of a stipendiary magistrate for the 
county, and tor the appointment of an in
spector whose record is not in opposition to 
the spirit and letter of the act ; also résolu- 
tions in favor of supporting the new Hamil
ton Tribune ; deploring the alarming increase 
throughout thé country of beer-drinking, 
and .expressing a determination to put it 
down as much as possible ; thanking the 
government for having resolved to pay all 
the costs connected with testing the legality 
of the Scott act before the Privy council 
of England, and urging upon Sabbath 
aehool teachers and others the necessity of 

» doing everything £n opposition to the liqu- 
1 or traffic, and tho promotion of morality.

In regard to the establishment of the 
Tribune, the chairman remarked that be
fore the Scott act hud been submitted in 
the city of Hamilton, the so-called “ re
form” organ there bad opposed so great a 
reform as that which the statute aim- 
ed at, and this circumstance showed the 
necessity for the step about to be taken. 
The name» of Rev. J. M. Cameron and Mr, 
Robt McLean, Toronto, were added to 
the executive committee, after which the 
alliance adjourned.

personal chit-chat.

Aid. Leduc, of Hull, has beenjpreaented 
with $300.

.Emmons Blaine, the ex-senator's youngest 

•on, is a clerk in a railroad office at Fond du
Lie.

AUCTION SALIS- .Byron collars of Valencienes Laoe are new 
and tylish.

Two volancee of lace trim the front of 
——-, - . - trained dresses.

Lasss?- - -* -
Washington, Jan. 18.—Scoville was White moire or satin basqnee 

very eevere fo*is denunciation of Conkling, w*th tuUe 8k‘rt*.
Grant and Arthur to-day, which created a Hammered gold lace pins are studded 
profound sensation in the court room. At I w‘fo colored stones, 
tha recess Scoville was surrounded by ladies I Wide ?°llarB “<1-cuffs of eroehated lace“• tests,

i L‘Er3 “* - *• «-*•
»*n people «Wbehind you in that." A stiver monogram is need as a brooch

Grnteau c|fne in court with a quick, wlth «oniing dresses. _ 
oonfident step and said, I presume your , the little ffnger are in great
honor will atiww me to address f,vor witk young ladies. ^
getethrougê"11 COn8iderthat WhCn Sc0TUle forI&“o;lf“hi0'“b,e C°l0r

Scoville diaeussei the statistics of insane I

bVhe prosecution- The case of McLaren v. Canada central 
i ^So°!1Lle 881(1 waa 01 the great- railway .titi hang» fire at the assizes.

Sr,k ^ « nnmTTtf over-
' cUely such >a he climedtted Te’ p^i °°Z n f ^

oner. “■ pns Aid. Clarke has taken time by the fire-
Scoville adverted to the crosa-examina . H® “ in the field for the mayoralty 

tion of.pnsôner by Porter and h “w0„derfSi “f/“X
qmckness m reply, his memory and Johns Lyons, formerly of Toronto, ia 
fotelleotual acumen. All this smartness m,8Bm«fr°m his home in Chicago, where he 
“«ovule said was due to prisoner’s quick was 8 8treet car conductor.

caar^tr aas“ , 6 mabUity th8t P"- Grenadie re band will forai* S 

of insane criminals. In my opinion if th® do« ^ bitten » Uttle

ttis prosechtion^hTprisone^wouMnever ti Thf S.b®t*Ph«n’* Young Men’s Associa-
have been, tried. But back of this ll(iu <!6clded that the revolt of the American 
prosecution is influence, which you Col?.mes w“ ”ot jostifiable. What does it 
nay feel gentiemen before this trial I matter now wbetker it 
whot^kL^L ,Ther® are politicians I A Toronto boot-black named Mat Crose- 
tea d hr i thelr own «bame behind ™!*® h*®1 bl? way on the Grand Trunk to

P°°r prisoner and make Ghicago, and is now a shining light in the 
‘iSSnd^E0*1 f°:ïheir crime- I did not boot-black fraternity of thTwIstSn metro 
F?™,»0 up this feature of the case, pol“-
the tbe power and influence of Another dupe is reported to have been
tee SSTSStrl Vtme iD denying victimized to the extent of «125 on tee 
impartial trial Ld ‘?h*>d f°r„a ,fairva. Grand Trook between Stratford and To- 
needed , the Bma|l facilities ronto yesterday. Cannot the railwav an-
toklen quiet PTd° °0t propo8e thontiea ,aPPre8a these confidence men ? 
teK ArtïuyrarCe mmoren:a,ndant'l Sc?tttand Cr08a’ «arpenter shop, Rich- 

tellectuaily responsible for this crime It64* Was dàma^ed bJ Are yester-Conkling sÀall K JÆS ÏÎL to Æ® of. «500 f hrenrid for

—The Act In HaltonORANT, CONKUNO, ARTHUR, FORE AND AFT.
■

t a nm t\ a "wLAST DAY
BRANDON BRANDON BRANDON 1
AB0UT40 VALUABLE LOTS

? THTR
■sare worn The governor-generaVs speech at Wlnni- 

peg has been printed by the department of 
agriculture.

Truth denies the statement that Qneen
>Ïvoiaumea”0Ut the ™ ““ lh*r®®t- V

Don Carlos has just recovered from an 
at^k of ^onchitis, which held his jjfe for

Sir Arthur Kennedy will vacate tel 
ernorehip of Queensland and retuyn to' 
and toward the end of next yearl^Ti 

Prof. Huxley is to be invited ttf'filTi'the 
chair of natural history in the university, of 
Edinburgh. It is worth $10,1)00 a year,
’ Çolonel Arnat Von StffiSen is busy pro- 
panng a report on the centennial celebration 
Gcrmany0Wn f°r the Kmperor William of 

The “

\ •

SA1•> *•«

■L M
.!

y The reneuned 
delighted andi 
Royal Opera J 

' finest Songs at

army” of the prince of Waldeek, 
Whose daughter the duke of Albany is about 
o marry, consists of a company in tee 

eighty-third Prussian infantry regiment 
General Sir Charles Ellice has signified 

ÜJ8n”iî‘ i tP1®88 to aoeept the governorship 
of Gibraltar, for which he is named, on hut
Mmytmg the adjutant-generalahip of the

Miguet, the historian, is the dean of tee 
French academy. He ’«as chosen to hi, 
seat among the immortals in 1896, and has 
taken part in eighty elections of members, 
fie has thus twice witnessed s complete 
change m the composition of the academy.

If the issue of the proceedings that have 
fieen taken against Lord Hnntly should 
Prove_ unsatisfactory, it is probable that he 
will be required to resign the badge and 
ribbon of the thistle, as Queen Victoria 
is very tenacious on such pointa, and will 
not permit a companion of, “moetlbonorsble 
and noble order” of knighthood to remain 
in so equivocal a position.

CRAN]

O. B. SHEPPAR

L

WILL BE OFFERED. Every Ni| j
Sat®

FRANK
! !»

vT 1

n Thi^,.is positively the LAST OPPORTUNITY 
thfs section have of Purchasing- Brandon lots

LEQIOI
Monday, Tuesda 

Haverly’s Opera Cc 
greatest success. Piwas or not ? on

GREAT

j

POLICE PARAGRAPHE

RAILWAY RIPPLES. A case of larceny against Wm. Baird
Tk» rUn-i. a . - - . was adjourned until to-day, the boy being
Tbe.Ctoada Southern freight-house at admitted to bail. 1 J is

mititetln^a^n^icZtKtzle^d' H Tl JT TTT1 1T*K TI

ææ1 K ,ra"“M .“Sîiïss’drsfâî
beld Iho SSXS o'fterirunrighï: -% ^da^g^ndu^ Æ «^TSSST ££ tfîMTC t  ̂** pe^ °f ®“® >-

oous, disgraceful, struggle for officce. Nei- tw° o’clock. 6 8 UntU tire St Gothard railway line for thê 1st - W8ahfard m tiu> <*** of J. Y.

5“i s?!>-“dsxs ~tsS’cT"*1 “a“■”- ïtc,1--~

differences but'tfieniteco8uTd n^rtveTd frot th® ^ express ^the ... . , ^ ^ ^ ' ^1

a sane man to such an act. But gentlemen ^ T l**®"^* and ‘““•diatoly «* been folly completed. Plamsofthe - **VUi Of BEED & BOOEBSON I IV1 IU C I rS I H ... _
««.; æssxïTs sar s^-ssss-^satiiLft ifc’jse’jsss-xïM ** 'N NE LS OIMVILLF

Why people will say some one is at fault. ?Ld?‘?hi?1.1{®-. The eoW bath induced draughtman’s hands. he The annual meeting was held last night Toron*°. N°v. l»t 1881. get“*- ■ W W I Ltlmtl
Ul'KJÏh. 55JSiSSiSSLlt?"1 — I- Sa e*SLnSrjS6 « neen A Dnncnonu « We have received instructions from

ri; œi x'SrSF- £S? reEL?J?pEE80N-1 ItStmn aticken of ****£*£?

daily m the papers what Grant says, what Thunberg was taken to the central Engineers are at nr««nt .t ^ • Measlna- they would have to hold their meltinô TORONTO AGENTS, |-O-UCLIOII at
Cerkkng ^ays and from constantly thinkinv 8tatlon by a poheeman. fo ^ elP atlles8ma engaged J next year in the Horticultural f » 8 DF1FTRÏS . *• Toraal, a.—, -ipsgll iSISf 5LTS35, VtTSi ST ,«T- east,
•-AiastJK **• luesday and Wednesday, January 24,25

sESS^Ît8^* -«*=*« **». to* p.*., y '

aoout p<*tics aad I want to talk a little *eeSng of the board. Wm AlurândJ a?a F®ml>roke road. The distance will be ceediug year to be $1774 92 *n,i —---------- . 9
cjÏÏÎk P®111108 t00’ . There are two or three re jected president, and Hon. J.^Aikins' 1Ï ,*h« cost’ at a low esti- Penditure $940,20,'leavirig’ a balance on 0jANA°iak *>*8PATCHES IN BE1EF. 381 Lot» in fViû ...
crank newspapers in the country, to wit I vice-president. Allans, mate, a million dollars, and a traffic about hand of $825.72. The officers f,Wh« ” w* ..---------- OOl JjOIS ill tü6 flOUHShlllff TOWTI nf Nnla««. ’ll

- ®“d s New York Tribune, to wit, Mdeill’s About 5.45 yesterday evening » fi «“°ugb for a tram per week. The road suing year are President, Dr Andrew in lnf“ta.,Were mnstard-plastered The Largest TOWII ÎTI Snilfhûm AT ° ., ,6lSOI1Vllle,
Cfocago T-nb,me, to wit, Halstead's G’in- discovered in a shed in relr of T N K6"" ’Â""Sf® ,*°, compete with the Smith ; first vice-president Major Grlv" LÏ omÎ -6y ,D8tJt?te- Montreal, to cure ® J-UWH m fcOUtnem Manitoba.

see the Sew York court of appeals has just T'n8 r n “ermonths- Field. . « ’ ’ Next Friday mghfethe people of Bramp- rt,«n!!?.5®b-rUar?!i ^dy Balfour, sister of
decided IP favor of our theory on theV Toronto h' B’. S®01? ^ B»nch No. 551 of Nast got "his cartoon of Davi 1 n n ton,wl11 bar« th/ opportunity of witnessing Æ® “F?*“*• wlU pre81de m the absence of
sanity question. I thank you, Messrs for lS^o h“Pele«te<i th? blowing officer, Field from w.tchmg me -N S An7 7 v™r l '* ^ athletic oelebrities as ,! th® pnnc«*
Judges. J «are. I tor 1882 President. John Wilson • l«t t , ® IN. 8. Appleby, rarely afforded to any town. The name, of A magnificent saw mill hu hm jScoville continued his review of the evi J£bn flay®8 ? 2nd vioe-presi Î »“ somewhat (esthetic—i\ J. French. Messrs. Johnston and Macdonald,conductor! ” th® Pariah of St. George, Beauce county
dene® and called attention to the various CWrovi^fT Ryt° : 8ecretal7- Michael 1 am the heavy villain of the piece.—A. of tire Toronto gymnasium, would alone be ®PO°k "® cut and shipped to Paisley for
incident* mGuiteau’s life, irguing his in ,.!!8 ;rfi?’'8^rft8ry- Jobn McMahon • W’ Lauder’ a sufficent guarantee of the excellence of Measre. Coate * Co. ‘
sanity as evidenced by undoubteil^lack of Measurer, John Dnlan ; tyler, Jaa. Boddv - I’m a Montreal you tic mi _n u 4!le entertammeat. It will consist of exer----------------------—
something in his mental composition pos- Îten7’ JpI"!^i?h Harrington,' Jereramh' master. 8 ‘ D" Mac" cl8?s on‘be vaulting bars, club evolntions A3tBJtIC*N IBLBQRafic flashes.
seseed by other men. p ttennesy Patrick Cassidy ; standini? com- Yea see m#» mv, u * j • • and aumb-bell performance ; exhibitions ofGuitestj caHed out sarcastically, “Give Tho^Lon^ DoWJ^ Joba McMahon, sulky over the country roads of™y ^rawm^andcl”bawingiug b> F. A. PlaistJ
^fc,Vïat 1?gSt0ry,ifc^0st Corkhdl 5200 to John mv^gaDirJhbDi ******> editors, Dr. Boulter. 7 ds of Hastings.— ^«oarsman; trapeze performances bv the
get it here.’ John Hayes, Michael Cosgrove. Thos t- , « , . Hnrst Brothers ; a variety of athletic

Scovitie continued to ^speak until 3 7ergTh : 8ic,k, «ommittee, Jeremiah Han'- I™ full of almamc jokes.—F. MadilL ^ K- W- Johnston, champion athlete of
°?|,10ck- «’ben the court adjourned. He tev^tJ.7' McDonald- John O’Bourke ; So was 1 once.—D. Creighton. tk®.world ! c llb «winging by E. Bcnnetto
- prTb,y oceupy the greater ,art of jJhTmvlT T]«omr?lttee. Chas. Rogers, Though I am a prelate I never sav the h t]he,To«on.to gymnasium ; zether music
another lay-. The counsel for the defence Jobn Hayes> Thos- Lonergan. prayers of the house.-A. Bishop. 7 *“ ^ Jj A' ,Brah?m ! wrestling by Johnston,
^^mitt^GuS’te^

running Wanzer “C” Hofn,n ‘tS1 additional for reserved
— PVMIaIC opinion. M. Wanzer & Co. pay no dutv ^minist:ry affect soft felt hats --------------

^7 i ---------- machines anrl .« ti, j ”° duty on their of the style worn bv Mr Rlflv» anA J? ST- GEORGE’S society a no
ctTs.fNodreini£tHFn Th ,Tff

chief of policVî7regarTtoalîawdybho^r ««t-da^re JSuS^'erf^‘'^^joy Port'foMS^r^Tl^''’11' 7 1SSUe'' his re‘ 7 ?• for'^cT^^th

B5F-V- isa*s ax^i fS

the police force there would soon be an cent8> including all the delicacies nf iht vessel10, fhe “umber of _. , ——-----
end put lo disorderly houses. 8,1 season. 8 me delicacies of the «saeirWrived at this port last season was ... The «• st «<W«1 of Trade.

sSEEsBSF rSS?

’St er r, h * &S2ate & yt? isti'sw SSrySsyia ysus ftss ™ satsussà1 

steSàssàîSS?! rEs„TsdrF"^‘ sw*» ? sstuti

morality suovershc of public _Dbntal ilixik a i , ren, for use during foga. The commission- judicious revision of the tariff by exnerts
7  ------------^ J__ toilet prepammn LdeamW TnLtT^ tinn nf' 6 ^i’l250 itoWards the consteuc- andthe establishment of -7 eXpert8

-t'eop'e nave no more rfgnt to become f>« “>« '
dyspeptic, and remaui gloomy and misera "“parting fragrance tc the breath. It du 
Die, than they have to tike poison ami solvea accumulated tarter withot inform 
^mnutsma.de. ^the stomach becomes the teeth. No powderrequiretL 
S“7V,1|,fi,ïl® Î? perform its functions, "l,v aU" sold by YV. Hearn, drn,
Burdock Block Hitters will sncdily reme.lv '>’u"'u Street Wrst. 
tbe 7jbl" j a SKK-T,, rr.-Uhromd headache, sick head

— l here ip no doubt that mu 1 'ahadian "! '’ ''-«tiveness, wind on the stomach, 
clin.ate is conducive to Lung alle.-tions J1® aid* ?f back, distress after eat-
and lor tels reason Dr. ( arson’s Pulmonary F, ?f'"S mdigeation and liver tioobles 
Congh Drops should b, in every trous/ L^n-'mcntly cured with Zopesa from Brazil.
For coughs, colds, and all other iung and 7 8 bampk 
throattetiections they have no ciual. In 
large Bottles at 5u cents. Smith k Mi- 
Gla.lian, agents for Toronto.
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Having expressed ft
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Sittings will be comm] 
Studio for a laige Com 
mente have been made | 
dresses in Sew Tort, 
will be given in ordegj 
dresses, as soon as poet]

NOTHIN
the town of nelsonville

Has a population at
Photographei

- — present of y
60° INHABITANTS,

B^™y“ hire ^ do^bt thTfthe Southwestern 
sonville Will reap anch harvS mvestore “ N«J-

» SPI

« a THING OF I 
A EVER I" 8e* 

type) with -name rod 
Fltiei Lockrt, coaUlnln 
painted In oil. Only 92 
TRAIT. Photos retonie 

EE 101*6.

The New York fire commissioners have 
ra,es 40 8Dard tb®

Exercises in eommemoration of the han- 
dredtb anniversary of the birth of Daniel 
Webster were held in Boston last night 

A report to the New York legislature 
saya the past season has been the beet sea
son for farmers to make money for years 

The amount received by the Irish World 
towards the land leange movement since its 
inception is $209,000. There are now 151 
branches of the league in America.

a ddrëSôf
RNERS' (accepting 

-iny 14,000 oatalerw-. 
square. » -«IH-g

whichAlHïon:vilLifs sir^L?84 ,thS Countiy in 

-he garden of the NorrhvuaJt’ 19 i°?^ed uP°n as
ofSouthemManftoba^ *° bethe Ra'îwly^We

monTh!Rl^r^atIfoff™7ba^rincipal 3 and 6
F. W. ÇOATE & COAlTQTioarT.^y’ VV/

« US
ill _ Queen street Wert.

TT1LOUR—FLOüBr- 
1? quality 
» 15 a,hsg.

ton cents
seats.

GOLD.
«

LOSSES BY FIRE. ehts-buy you 
Overshoes at J. 

King street westClinton, Ont., Jau. 18.—James Walker’s 
saw mill and bending factory were destroyed 
by fire this morning. Lose about $3000 : 
insurance $1200, in the Huron and Middle
sex Mutual. '

Pittmurg pa„ Jan. 18.-Hillard * 
Sterntt s foundry and 10 buildings adjoin
ing were burned this morning Lo* 
$100,000. 8’

tt Aoqariiua.R 
I i shoe store, Ba

west.
T AMES’FINK 
I i latest styke; low 

Wdn home Unekj^ig■ >
462 Sq:

to 88; trills cut to order.. 
Church street , !

SSS
BUSINESS

—Î-PARTY Vhii bai
A would like to hea
invest money In it. M l 
capital toj>wtoct It. 
laide «treet Vest. __

iRETAIL DRY~QoOD87
:

THE CREAT SÎOCK - TAKING SALF
A Liberal Lord Desert* Cladatoae. —AT *

£SS5=i Edward M’Keown’s
of Yorkshire. f STlXoI* OOWTïRTUBS '

Engiteh opinion .r v. g. p.iiey Every Inducement Offered tnTw.
Edinburgh, Jam 18.-Lyon Playfaie, Silks, Satins, Velvets A (ïrut «UyerNte ParehilM-.

speaking here, said he believed if thé AT IMMENSE REDUCTIONS^^T BARGAIN. Colored Dres Good. ,■ .
United States shook off protective trammel. THAN COST. Flannels, Blanket Co“r *!’xP,*teri!î Uol>"ane, Shawh lATh?^re’

r,,. . CWrcw.- r.n is w n T W , the president of the Mersey rowing clnb. *min«Sn ofOnr 8bar?»i'>-fo" “'h« at P^-S!M^8"
^ be ChicHgo jockey nlul; mcetino onpn in,i * V * , 1 Lockwood, tea The champion will at once proceed to Lon ■* a m ” *1,H v,'k,l testify. «rgaun gjVe °De r.... ' S.ÏS5-1""1” - fcrtSjgrsgSSiK, i8@.fRD|rMXEOWN’^

If. f-

the postal

Anslrlo Warlike.
Vienna, Jau. 18.—Alarm is caused by 

the warlike pre)iarations. Regiments are 
marching south daily. Soldiers are paid 
the same as m time of war, and the general 
impression is that the entire army will be 
mobilized iu the spring. y

Holiness Failures.

THE CIVIC CHAIRMANSHIPS.

1 l‘e, ,c.lty c?,moil committees yesterday
v^ rr'^r0 88 f0|l0"rs ■ Execu

tive, Aid. Boswell: works, Aid. Turner
wateraiirka, Aid. Boustead ; lire and gas 
AM. Adamson ; exhibition, Aid. Jove’ 
property Aid. Irwin ; markets and health,’ 
Tl-m.*7 ; 001J*’t of revision, Aid. Haliam

waa sharp ,n calling the commit- 
tees together ; a little too sharp 
the .members thought.
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